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'J"/11• fo/101,·i11/!, 11 11 1/a/1•1111•11/ 
of ,,.,•111•1.lili/1, 111111111/!,l'llll'III, 1111d 
1 lit 11/11/io11 of ll '111hi11!!,I011 011d 
l . t·t' Unh•l'nily B11/leti11 of ll '111/,

i11/!,lmI 1111d l,ce Unit1enity as 
11·1111i,.,-tl In· art of Congi1·11 m1 
. 111/!."'' ~,. ,,,,1, 111 ,1111t'11d1•d In· 
ti,,• A/"/1 of .\f111"1h 3, "JJ1, }11/y 
~. /1//6 11111/ }11111· I I, /1/60. JI 11.1h 
i11r,to11 1111d l .t't' L'11i1•e1.1it1• JJul
/, 1111 i.1 J111/1/i1l,1•d fo111 ti111n 
)'l't11ly i11 J"t-11111111\", ,'1mrh, Or
/o/1t•r, 11111/ /)t'("('ll/il('I" (Ill{/ I'll• 

t, red 11.1 wrmul c/111s matter at 
ti,,· fimt o/f1ff 111 I ni11/!.to11, l'ir
/!.""" .\t-J1li'lll/1er 15. 192/. 

T/11· Jninln i.1 the 11 ·11.1/,i11/!,• 
/1111 111111 f.1 ·1· /011r1111/i1111 l .11/w111-
lol\· I'll'.\\ lt'i lh C. llarnld J.a111h 
111 .wJ1ni11tn1drnl. 1 ran!! A. Par
w11., i, t!,e 1•ditor 11ml Jim I ,\. 
\111111111:ly i.1 the /JU i11r11 11w11 

ager. '£he addre I of the J11eeed
i11g i.,: lr'11shi11glo11 111111 Lee 
!'11ir•1.,-.1ilJ, I ni11i:to11, l'irgi11i11. 

'J'he 011•nn 11 11 'll hingto11 t111cl 
I .ff l'nh•n,ity, 1 r,i11gto11, l'ir
gi11i11. ·rJu·rr ,m· 110 bo11dholtlcr.1, 
111ortg11g1·, or olha srcurily hold
ers. So coj,ies arc sold or di1 -
l1ib11tnl lo /mid mburibns. 

TJ-Jt: COr'EH The heads of IVashing/011 allll 
/ .1•1•'1 fo11r science deJ,11rtme11ts jJOse before the 
111·11· 1rie11c1• /1t11ldi11g. /.,-, DR. E1m \RD F. 
I, K,1 K. JR .. Physic.,; DK. E1x:\R \\'. 51'1 ":1 R, 

(:eolog\': DR. E,,1 \R 11 'i. G11 RI , rn, <.hemi1-
11v; and DR. K1 ,·-:rT11 P . 11,, ,s, Biology. 
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Improved Science Accommodations 

Strengthen University's Program 

Phy ic and Biology Department 

Occupy ew Building; Howe Hall 

Is Completely Remodeled For Use 

By Chemi try and Geology Departments 

ALTilOlGH THERE wa till much 
work to be clone before w·a h

i ngton ancl Lee\ new science fa
cilitie~ could be railed complete, 
das\e, ancl laboratories opened as 
checlulecl in the new and re

modeled building in eptember. 
There was till the land caping 

and other oubide clean-up, and 
inside there were a thou. and and 
one odd and encl for the painter , 
carpenter ·, plumber., and electric
ians. But, for the most part, tu
dent could come and go unim-

paired, and the between clas e traf
fic hindered the worker little. 

Completed at a cost of OYcr 
. 1,500,000, the new facilitie ga,e 
a sparkling new appearance to the 

niver ity' back campu . Although 
the howpiece for in pection tours 
b) alumni and parent in October 
wa the new four- tory building for 
biology and phy ic , the complete-
1) remodeled Howe Hall for chem
istq and geology provided the ni
, er it) , in effect, with two brand 
new building . 

, tanding in relatiYe concealment 
behind the olonnacle for many 
) car.., II owe Hall had been a toler
able archite tural incongruit) . 
, ·ow, with new white pila ters ad
ded ancl with appropriate white 
cornices and window trim, the 
building and its new companion 
blend well with the niYersit)'s 
traditional modified Greek revival 
motif. 

In ide are cla sroom. and labora
toric that rank '\\'ashington ancl 
Lee in the forefront among the na-

1111 · l:\I\IR~IT\ '1\G\71:\l 



lion's tolleges in its proYi ions for 
undergradua te instruction and re-

,earch. 
J·.ach of the fo ur department'> 

ho,tsh Luge lec ture halls and pa
< iom I.1hora1orics where swdents 
and professors haYe elbow room to 
,p,ire. Each f:t rnh) offlce is adjoined 
by 01 i close LO a small resear~h 
I.ihoratory 1-c,crn•d for the speual 
,rork of the professor. There are 
,pe<i<1l research laboratories abo 
for ,11Hkn1s, particularly those en
g-aged in work under the Robert E. 
Let' Rc,carch Program for undcr
R1.ul11a1e,. In addition to classroom, 
for large gnHtfh, there arc smaller 
emi11ar rooms for achanced in

~1111t1io11 . 
Eath ckp.trt ment has its own 

Iihran. Elc,ator, in each building 
fa(ili1:11c the mming of he,I\) 
equipment and materials from 
floor 10 floor and sa,e wca1 and tear 
on proltssoria l leg,. 

Lab benches and other furniture 
in each department are new and 
first-rate. Each ha some new tech
nical equipment, although addi
tional equipment still must be pro
,ided before maximum good can 
be made of the new facilitie . 

Each department has complete!) 
new feature of one kind or ,moth
er. 

Ph)sics will operate the new ob
senatOr) atop the new wing of 
Howe Hall where a powerful tele
scope will be in tailed soon. The 
observatory location offers not only 
an unimpaired view of the ky but 
a spectacular panorama of the roll
ing Shenandoah country ide to the 
we t and north of the campus. 
Physics al o hopes to equip a lab
orator} for nuclear studies in the 
near future. The department mm
cum will house, among other 
thing , General Lee' famous plane
tarium. 

Biolog) will operate a new vivar
ium and greenhouse. There is room 
for proje tcd new courses in histol
ogy and ecology. 

Chemi\try has new laboratory 
space for work in in trnmental 
analysis, as well a a new ,enting 
y tern for all laboratories. Provis

ion has been macle for safer \tor
age of dangerou upplies. 

Geolog} will make use of a new 
ei mology room for the stud) of 

earthquake phenomena, and the de
partment al o ha new display fa
cilities for its extensive collection 
of rocks and other minerals. 

Because all departments make 
use of photography in one wa} or 
another, each has a darkroom de
signed to meet its need . 

All room throughout the new 
buildings are brilliantly illuminat
ed with fluorescent lighting that 
brings da)light brightne s at an) 
hour. Re !room facilities include 

A professor's eye view of the spacious lecture rno 111 
located in the 11ew wing of H ow,· J/111/ . A frnl,1111111 

chemistry class prepares to talw 110/ e l /m m 
PROFESSOR Jou-. II . W1 s 1. 



high pressure emergency showers 
which would help reduce injury in 
certain kinds of mi haps. 

The science departments are gen
erally pleased with their new ac
commodations. final review with 
the project inspector brought out 
long lists of grievances from each 
department head, but most were 
the kind that could and would be 
corrected. All department head 
agree that, for the fir t time in 
many years, the Univer ity is able 
to offer a program in science whose 
phy ical facilitie are on a par with 
the high caliber of profes ors and 
tudent who are engaged in the 

program. 
The new facilitie arc a direct re

sult of the two-year niversity De
velopment Program which wa 
conducted among alumni, parents, 
and other friends of the Univer-
i ty from 1959 to 1961. Most of the 

funcl involved are the gifts of 
4,135 contributors to thi program. 
The program itself wa the out
growth of the Board of Trustees' 
decision to bring the Univer ity's 
,cience facilities into balance with 
the University's provisions for other 
di ciplines. The Chicago Tribune 
survey in 1956, which ranked Wash
ington and Lee among the ten best 
men's colleges in the nation, had 
remarked on the relative inadc-

l ·ROJ\l Tl-IE TOP: 

PROFt:SSOR TEVI.NS directs SIii· 

dents during advanced biology 
lab session. 

Pre-engineering students occu
f,.v a drafting room in the 11ew 
/wilding. 

A physics experiment is con
ducted i11 a setting that is well
lighted and 1111crowded. 

PROFESSOR l'E:SCIR chats with 
geology stude11ts i11 011e of iht• 
i·emodeled classrooms in 1-lou•I' 
1-lall. 

1HE IJ Nl\'ERSITY .\I.\GAZl;\l• 



qu:ic • of the Uni\ers ity' cience 

plant. 
President Fred C. Cole has em-

phasized the necessity fo~. m_ain
taining a proper equihbnum 
among the University's various pro
grams and departments. In remarks 
to alumni, parents, student , and 
others, he has stre ed the fact that 
the new facilitie in science consti
rnte only one of a con tant series of 
adju unents in plant and program 
whid1 a forward-movi ng college or 
university mu t make. In hi ad
dress to the opening niver ity a -
sembly in September, he declared: 

"If, in the pa t year or longer
and continuing today-there seems 
to he a new empha is on cientific 
stucly at \\'·1shington and Lee, this 
is onl) an example of the constant 
realignments which mu t take place 
within a univer ity's broad pro
gram. The wift development in 

\11D·TER.\t ISSl E 1963 

science of the pa t two decades de
ma ncl that colleges and universitie 
vi ta li1e, accelerate, or otherwise ad
ju t their programs of cientific in
. truction and re earch. 

""7a hington and Lee' new ci
ence facilitie , it electronic data 
proces ing equipment, and the ad
dition of certain new courses re
flect it. response to thi need. And 
if thi adjustment appears to place 
other pha es of the University's 
program in temporary hadow, then 
strong efforts mu t be made to 
a ure that there is no real imbal
ance in emphasis or upport. 

"The same standard of excel
lence hould be the goal for all di
vision , and thi triving for the 
mo t appropriate balance among 
w·ashington and Lee' different 
programs, department, and many 
other feature mu t be an unending 
ta k." 

. \11011 , the observatory and new 
wing of Howe Hall. BELOW, a 
11iew of the 11e111 building show
ing the 11iology greenhome at 

11 /Jper 1ight. 
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Another Year Opens 

W,, 111 GTO A ·o I FE opened its 21 1th year on September 
19 with a record enrollment of 1,230 students regi tercel. 

1 rot since the post-"'orld ·war JI years had the ni-
versit)' student bod) topped the 1,200 mark. Slight in
creases were noted in the si,e of the freshman cla. , who e 
1962 total of 333 wa 18 more than in 1961, and in the Law 
School where the 1962 regi'>tration was 1 p, up from a 1961 

figure of 128. 

The fir t week for fre. hmen wa normall) hccti . ,\ftcr 
Freshman Camp came registration and placement test'>, rn h 
week, and talks with facult) advi er . Finall), there were 
clas~es. 

The opening assembly. 

Freshmen j1011dered place111enl tl'sts, talhed with faculty advi11T1. 

Remember the feeling? 

There were the usual long regitlralio11 lines, a11cl, fi11ally, rlarn·,. 



\Ill \r 1111· holds {01th 
u,ith students in a dis
ru, "'" .,c--io11 at the 

r mu/1ado11r theater. 

Playwright Edward F. Albee's Visit 

A Vivid Troubadour "Experience" 

W ill .. · ·1111' Cl RRENT Broadway 
succe,s, Who's Afraid of Vir

ginia ll'oo/f?. opened in ew 
York on the night of aLUrday, Oc
tober 13, ,1 great many per ons at 
\\'a hington and Lee and in Lex
ington an ·iou Iy awaited the critics' 
\"Crdicts that normally make or 
break a Broadway venture. 

They felt a p~rsonal intcre t in 
the play, for they had come to 
know, or at least were briefly do ely 
a ,oc.iatecl with, the 31-)ear-old 
pl.1)wrigh1 , Edward F .. \lbee. 

Albee had spent two week at 
\\'a_ I_ii!igton ;11ul Lee last l\fay a 
a ' '1~1t 111g profe · or under the m-

,1111-11- R ~1 ISSI I: 1963 

Yersity' Glasgow Program. He wa 
popularly received, particularly by 
the Troubadour players who were 
engaged in the production of two 
of ,\lbee' ucce ful "off Broad
way" hort plays. In view of what 
has ubsequently been written 
about how difficult it i to really 
know Edward Albee, the Trouba
dour director, Dr. Cecil Jones, feel 
the) got to know him quite well. 

When the criti had poken, and 
11 ' /w's Afraid of Virginia TVoolf? 
wa an establi heel Broadway hit, 
student. and faculty at ·wa hington 
and Lee wok added pride in their 
a ociation with a plapvright who 

was being compared to Tenne . cc 
Williams and Eugene O' eil. 

When Albee came to '\Va bing
ton and Lee, he was a succe ful 
playwright, but he had never had 
one of hi work produced on 
Broadway, nor had he written what 
could be con idered a full-length 
play. His hort work, uch as Th<' 
Am erican Dream and The Zoo 
• tmy tagcd by the Troubadour , 
had won acclaim "off Broadway" 
and in Europe. He wa recogni,ed 
b) ome as a coming power in the 
theatre, an <ni<111l gard<' pl.t) wright 
close!) allied "ith the o-called 
"theatre of the ab uni." 
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Albee's play don't always make 
sen e to the people who see them, 
but mo t theatergoers agree that 
hi work often packs the wallop 
of an unforgettable experience. 
That i. the way Albee plan it, for 
he believe that e\'ery play should 
be an experience. He empha ized 
thi point in his informal e ion 
with ,va hington and Lee tudents. 
He belieYe that the audience 
should be unable to forget the play 
after the final curtain, if the play
wright ha been effective. 

If the Troubadour productions 
of hi two play were "experiences" 
for the packed hou e who viewed 
them, then the mere fact of Albee' 
pre ence and influence wa an un
forgettable experience for the 
young actor involved and for the 
Troubadour' director, Cecil Jones. 

Albee arrived one week before 
opening night o( the double pre-
e11ta1 ir-n of his play. During the 

rehear,al period, he attct1ded four 
full rehea1 als of both plays and 
several p1 ivate or informal confer
ence, both with the director and 
the tmlent actor . Part of hi duties 
as a visiting Glasgow Professor wa 
to aclvi e on the production of the 
plays, and he took to his work with 
enthusia m. 

How would it feel to direct or act 
in a play with the playwright look
ing on, notebook in hand? Dr. 
Jones found it a "plea ant and prof
itable" experience, and hi student 
colleagues agree. 

Dr. Jone recall that Albee's 
involvement as an advi or was dif
ferent for each play. For The Amer
ican Dream, he tended to work 
through the director, pa ing his 
comments on the performances to 
Jones, who would in turn relay Al
bee's sugge tions to the cast. In 
The Zoo tory, which required only 
two actor , Albee often cho e to 
go over his notes in considerable de
tail with the young men, Tim Mor
ton of Roanoke and John Dunnell 
of Brooklyn. 

"His comments were always help-

8 

ful," adds Jone . "He recogniLed 
the limitations of non-profe ionals, 
and he offered critici m which the 
actors could both understand and 
use to better their work. \\7e could 
not haYe hoped that hi advice and 
the manner in which he gave it 
would haYe been better than it 
was." 

Dunnell de cribed his a ociation 
with Albee a "wonderful." "Mr. 
Albee wa able to gi\'e the actor 
a deeper understanding of the 
me,ming of the play and an ac
curate in ight into the moti\'ation 
of the characters, Dunnell say . "In 
reading or eeing an Albee play, 
it isn't hard to be confu eel and up
~et in trying to pinpoint hi real 

Enw \RD F. ALBEE 

meaning. Talking with Mr. ]bee 
gave me an exciting revelation in
to his fa cinating mind." 

ndy Adel on of Baltimore, who 
had a leading role in The Ameri
can Dream, ays it is one thing 
to di cuss a play with the director, 
but it i a "rare privilege" to be 
able to di cu it with the director 
and the playwright. " t fir t I was 
frightened at the prospect of a play
wright criticizing my interpretation 
of his play," de! on recall . "I 
think Mr. ]bee's visit wa one of 
the mo t exciting things this cam
pus has experienced since I have 
been here." 

In hi contact with tudent and 
faculty, !bee i remembered as 
charming and sociable. He spent 
many hours with student and facul-

ty members in "bull e ions" that 
extended into the early morning 
hour . Jones say lhet;e contact\ 
benefited the tudent a much a 
his clas room visits or rehearsal 
work. 

"He was willing and able to 
talk-and Ii ten-for hours," ay, 
Jone . " ncl alway , without mak
ing hi companion eem uncom
fortable, he seemed to tucly the 
people around him." 

tudents learned Albee's views 
on a number of topic : 

How he write : "A play i writ
ten pretty much in the head. The 
original impetu for a play comes 
from some mall, nagging thought 
that you don't pay much attention 
to but is constantly recurring. 
, Vhen I it clown to type, it onlv 
takes me a month or o of actu,;l 
writing to complete a play." 

On college drama: "College stu
dent eem to be more eriou in 
their approach to the theater. The 
amount of enthu iasm and know
ledge i omewhat greater than 
when I was an unclergracluate. I 
have noticed that they have a good 
awarene of the avant garde m0Ye-
1nent." 

Becau e of hi youthful appear
ance, !bee could ea ily pa for a 
\\7ashington and Lee tuclent and 
probably was mi taken for ju t that 
during his coming and going on 
the campus. His own collegiate ex
perience was brief. 

He was born in \Va hington, but 
grew up in ew York after having 
been adopted by a wealthy ew 
York family at the age of two 
weeks. He graduated from Choate 

chool, but his undergraduate ca
reer at Trinity wa curtailed when 
he was expelled for cutting clas e 
and chapel. He wrote hi first play 
when he wa 12, and his first pro
fe ional production, The Zoo 

101)', wa staged in 1959. Two 
other play , The Death of Bessie 
mith and The Sandbox, also pre

miered in Europe, while The Amer-

THF l.:\l\'FRSIT, \I.\G\Zl'\'I·. 



elin ew York ,am [)u•alll open ( 
in fanuaf), 1962. 

ir1io·.1 A/mid of Virginia lVoolf? 
w.• de,cribnl by the 1ew York 
r ,mi-s critic, Howard Taubman, 

•1., a "wn and electric evening in 
~he thea,ter." Most other critic 
agreed. although one di_ enter 
,ummed the Jong play up th1 wa): 
·• ... three and a half hour long; 
four cI1aracters wide, and a ces pool 

deep." 
Thi, I 1uer commentaq reflected 

,\lbte' great ability to am u e and 
honif\·, often at the same time. Ir. 
T,wb;nan wrote of Virginia JVoo/f: 
"Although ;\Ir. \)bee' v1 1011 i-, 
g1 im and s:inlonic, he i never ol
t·lll ... ;\Ir. Albee's dialogue is 
dippcd in acid, )Cl ripples with 
thl' reli,h of the ludicrou ." 

\lbt·e provided an in ight into 
hi, philo ophy of the theater when 
he gave a public lecture while al 
\\'a hington and Lee. Speaking in 
the Troubadour Theater, he de
< Ltrcd: 

··.\ pla) wright is not only a rea
tin· pcrn>n who merely writes, He 
i,. a, well, or al lea L hould be, 
"" L of a demonic ocia l critic, a 
lone for thing that are right, a 
opposed to things that are cor
t l'Cl, for e. ·ample. It' the play
\\ right\ respon ibility Lo be a kind 
of national conscien e." 

··our playwrights," lbee went 

.\11111 , It-fl, di,c111.11'1 j11•1fo1111-
a11cn will, Trn11/Jad111n 11c/111s, 
/.r, \ llY ,\l>Jt,o. · , •11\1 \IOKIO, , 

1111(/ Jo11 Dl '"IL 

:\flll-rJ R\J l''l I (' 
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on, "a re encouraged to congratu
la Le their audience , Lo reassure 
them that everything i ju t dandy, 
when it' more likely than not that 
things are not o dandy. Our play
wright are encouraged to p:it the 
audience on the back, to tell them 
that their value are fine. 'Nell, it 
ccm LO me that if )OU have a ul-

ture that need to be paued on the 
ba k and told that it value arc 
fine, maybe there' omething a 
little su pcct about tho e value ." 

Albee' estimation of the relative 
imponan e of variou person in 
the theater wa unu ual. He aid 
that playwright , directors, pro
ducer , and actor have little to do 
with what the theatergoer ee on 
Broadway. The "chief ae thetician" 
who ontrol Broadway i the real 
e tate owner, the man who own 
the theater. Albee say the second 
mo l important per on in the ew 
York th atcr i the lady executive 
of the theater panic who e pat
ronage often determine the finan-
ial ucce of a production. 

"'Veil, nawrally, in the long 
run," ,\)bee con Jude , " no really 
good theater can come from this 
ort of thing. Thi is commer ial

i m, big bu inc ." 

In the audience at the Trouba
dour Theater the night lbee poke 
wa the noted Ameri an author, 
Car on I uller, who wa, Yisiting 

in Lexington . he is a friend of Al
bee' and he introduced her from 
the tage, and later, after hi formal 
talk he joined him on tage for 
a question period and di cu ion. 

Jone was delighted with this 
literary event, becau e it brought to 
the Troubadour tage imultan
eou ly two markedly succe ful 
writers, and focu ed aucntion on 
the fact that Albee' next play will 
be an adaptation of Mi M Cul
ler ' novella , Ballad of the acl 
Cafe. I though he had read ,\!
bee's play , Ii Mc uller had her 
fir t opportunity to witne a pro
duction of hi on clo ing night a t 
the Troubadour Theater. 

Albee became ,o intcre ted in 
the Troubadour' work with hi 
play that he extended hi vi it be
yond the planned ten day so that 
he could be pre ent during all the 
performance . Afterward , at the 
traditional ca t party on clo ing 
night, he omplimented the pla er , 
the produ tion taff, and the direc
tor. 

" lf l oukl find a group of actor 
Ill ew York who would work a 
hard and a long a the Trouba
dour without being paid for it, I 
would never worry again," he told 
them. 

The wa !bee's star i ri ing on 
Broadway now, he won' t have to 
wony for quite ome time . 



The Board of Trustees 

Mr. Caskie Resigns as Rector, 

Dr. Hutcheson Is His 

MR. J \ \lt:S R. CA ·Kn:, '06, L} nch

burg attorne} and ci\'ic lead
er, has resigned a Rector of '\ \'a. h
ington and Lee ni\'er it} 's Board 
of Trustees. 

i\fr. Caskie, who i, 77. informed 
the Board of hi decision al ib reg
ul :1r October meeting. Ile 5aid 
health comiderations pre\'enl him 
from continuing as Rector, al
though he will remain a member 
of the Board. 

Elected LO succeeed :\Ir. askic 
as Rector was Dr . .J. :\Iorrison JI u l
cheson, '02, Richmond physician 
and profe or emeritus al the i\Ied
ical College of Virginia. 

i\Ir. C :1. kie joined " 7ashington 
and Lee' Board in 1921, and was 
elected Rector in 1953. He i a grad
uate of '\\'a hington and Lee, re
ceiving hi .B. degree in 1906 and 
hi LL.B. degree in 1909. Dr. J Iut
che on, who i 79, received hi . .r\.B. 
degree at '\\'a hington and Lee in 
1 902. He was elected to the Board 
of Tru tee in 1935, and ha ervecl 
on its cxecuti,e commiuee ince 
19 ~o. 

" nder :\Ir. C:i. kie' recLOrship 
the ni\'ersil} ha macle great 
stride in improving it academic 
program and physical facilitie ," 
Pre ident Fred C. Cole commented. 
"The dedication of ;\Ir. askie LO 

hi ,\Ima :\later is clearly indicated 

I 0 

111 hi willingnes LO continue a a 
trmtec, although he feel it ncce -
saq lO relinquish his chairman
ship. Dr. Hutcheson ' long er\'ice 
and close association with the ni
\'ersit} gi\'es a surance that '\Va h
ington and Lee will continue ib ed
ucational leader hip." 

Mr. Caskie is senior partner in 
the L,nchburg law firm of C1skie, 
Frost, Da, itbon and " 'a th. In ad
dition to his er\'i e as Rector, Mr. 
Caskie abo has acted as an unpaid 
general coumel LO the ni\'ersit). 

,\ nati\'e of Loving ton, Va., :\Ir. 
Caskie began his law practice in 

Successor 

Lynchburg hortl) after graduation 
from " 'a hington and Lee. He wa, 
fir l a partner with hi . father. 
George Evans a kic, and upon hi, 
father '. death in 1919, :\Ir. Chkil' 
praniced alone until 1925 wlwn 
the fir t ol his present pallnl'" 
joined hi-, firm. 

.\mong his chunh and n,1c ;1(

ti,ities, Mr. Caskie ha, sen·l'd ;i

director and secretar) and Lrl'a,un·r 
of the Prc~b) terian Orphan<, I fomc 
in L) Ill hburg for 25 year,, and aho 
a-, chairman of the board of till' 
L}nchburg Hospital .\ uthority and 
prc'>ident of L) nchburg ( ,cncral 

DR. J. \IORRl~o, H11c111,o, 
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. . 1 1 k ,ilso sen ·c as dircelor 
I 1o,p11,1. . . 

I . .,1e, for numerous co1 por,1-
,11H ,tllOI , 

,ion,. 
r (• k1·,. i, a member or Delta 

\ I . ,.1, ~ 

I) ,Jt I Phi Delta Phi , Phi Beta I Ill t •• 
Om icron Dclt,1 Kapp:1, the 

}...,tj>J>•I• 
Onkr of the CoiC the Order or 
Flk,. and the Ki"a nis Club. D~tr-
- ,,·odd \ Var I, he ervecl w ith 1ng . . 
I . Fremh Fo er du Solclat 111 

t ll .. 
ti.ince. lie i, an honorar) etl11en 
,f ( .u tine,. Fr,1ncL, and a member 
,t 1 ht L wcomcn Socict). 

\ natin: of Roc kbriclgc Count), 
Di l lutchc on L 1ught chool in 
'\ orth Carolina and Virginia fol-

l\\ ing hi , g1 aduat ion from \\'a h
ingwn and Lee. Ile ta ught for four 
\l '"' ,1L the \\'omen's College in 
R1d11nond ,1·hilc a ttending the 
\lulilal College of Virginia, where 
Ill' nTl'iH·d h i, ~I.D. degree in 1909. 

\Iler lm thcr graduate LUcl) in 
B 1ltin10rc and Bmton, Dr. Jlut he-
011 bt'(allle an in,nuctor at the 

\lulil ,tl College in t ~)I 1, and wa, 
11.,med pwl c ,or o f thcrapeutin in 

191 t and prof es or of linical m di
cine in 1926. A a tea her and a. 
a practicing phy ician, Dr. Hutch -
son has spe iali,ecl in internal med
icine. Dr. Tfutche. on i a director 
and Chief of :Medicine at Rich
mond's John ton ,villis H ospital. 

\\'a hington aml Lee's new R -
LC>r has been a ti\'e in numerous 
medical as ociation and a ademie , 
particular!} the .\ meri an ollege 
of Physicians, in which he ha 
. erved a governor, regent, vice 
president, and as master in 1960. 
He is now erving a se ond five-year 
term a, a member of the j ucl ici :tl 
coun ii of the .\ meri an Medical 
,\ sociation. He i a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, and hold an honor
aq LL.D. degree from Hampdcn
'ydney ollege. 

During \\ 'oriel \ Var I , Dr. Hut
cheson senecl in France with the 
,\merican Expeditionary Force. Jn 
\\'orld \\'ar 11 , he wa a member 
of the ~feclical .\ dvi ·c>r) Board and 

the Pro uremem and ,\ssignment 
Service for Ph si ian . 

Dr. llut hcson i a member of 
Richmond Second Pre b) tcrian 
Church. I le i currenLl) as ociated 
with his son, Dr. J. :\forrison Hut
cheson, Jr., in meclic:tl pra tice in 
Richmond. 
'''ashington and Lee ni\'er it ·' 

Board of Tru tee include , be iclc 
~fr. Ca.,kic ancl Dr. Hut h on, 
Jo cph E. Birnie of .\tlanta, James 
Stewart Buxton of Memphis, hri. -
tophcr T. hen r of New York, 
i\Ir . ,\lfrecl I. duPonL of \\' ilming
ton, John F. llcnd n of Birming
ham, Homer A Holt of harlcston, 
\\'et irginia, Jo eph L. Lanier o( 
\\'c L Point, Georgia, .Jo~eph T. 
Lyke of Tampa, Lewi F. Powell, 
Jr., of Riehm ml, Dr. Huston t. 

Clair of a,cwell, irginia, th 
Rc\'crend John 1 • Thoma of Ri h
mond, Judge Kennon . \\' hiule 
of Martin "ille, Virginia, and 
Judge John M. \\'isclom of New 
Orlean . 

President Cole Is Elected Trustees) Chairman 

Of the College Entrance Examination Board 
• PR1 ,11n . 1 F1 ed C. Cole ha been 
elt•< It'd c hair111;111 of the Board of 
T1 tl',tl'e, ol th · College Entrance 
l.:--.amin,1tion Board. 

Pie iden t Cole. who sue ectb 
I leadm,h ttr Fr,111k D. ,\ hburn of 
Brn,,k, Sd10ol, • orth ,\ndo,er, 
~I.t , .. ,1 ill ,enc a two- car term. 
I Ii election took place at a regu
lar meeti ng of the Board of Tru. -
lt·e htld 111 u1· York it) on Oc
t obu· :~o-3 1 

Pre ident Cole wa named LO the 
~:ELB' gmt·rning and policy-mak-
111g hod) in 1959 when he wa a a
demic ' ice-president at Tulane 
llni, er it). He became \\1ashington 

\1111 -IJ R\J ISSl'I' 19 (j3 

and Lee\ pre.'>idcnL in , eptcmbcr, 

1959· 
The ollcg Entrance Examina-

tion Board' member hip is om
posed of 50 I col leg and uni\'Cr
sitie, 165 e onclary chool, and p 
educational a ociations. The 
Board' acti\'itie include admini -
tration of the chola tic ,\ptitude 
Te t, ,\ hie\'ement ub-
je LS, and other ancl 
examination ; the uperYI 1011 and 
spomor hip of numerou re ear h 
projects in field of mea urement, 
testing, and psycho! g); the up
port ol the ollege holar hip ' er
, i e, a central ourcc of data relat-

ing Lo wclcnt finan ial aid; and 
publi ation o( informati nal and 
intcrprcti\'C guidan c material. 

Pre iclent le's fir L m eti ng as 
chairman will be held rn ew r
lean in De cmb r. 

,.\1 o elected at the Board of 
October 30-31 meeting 
hainnan Ri ford K. 11)· 

Lor of admi i n at tan-
ni\'er ity, tanford, alif. 

e\'en new member were added to 
the Board of Tru tee for three
year term , and one new member 
wa appoimcd to fill an unexpired 
term. 

11 
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The Eighth Annual 

Parents) 

Weekend 

PARENTS' WEEKEND at Wa hing
lon and Lee ha a tradition of 

being bigger and beuer each Lime 
around. The 1962 evenl October 
26-28 maintained the pattern, for 
a record total of 1,107 parents and 
gue ts registered for the full pro
gram offered by the niver ity ancl 
lhe Parents' Advisory Council. 

The meeting of the Council it-
elf went on record as one of the 

most productive ever under the 
able leadership of Sherwood ,vi e, 
'32. Di cussion involved a host of 
matters pertaining lo sludent life al 
the University, and Council mem
bers expressed unusual concern for 
lhe mounting social expenditures of 
slllclents. The Council requested 
the Univer ity make a study of the 
matter and report to the Council 
on ils findings next fall. Donald 
Holden, ewport New hipbuild
ing executive, i new chairman of 
the dvisory Council. 

Parents came from 28 different 
states and the District of Colum
bia. Parents of 509 student , repre
senting 45 per cent of lhe student 
body, were pre ent-a truly remark
able turnout. 

CPPJ Kun, Eva11s Di11i11g Hall i:, the sce11e of 
the receptio11 for parents and gue;t:, give11 
by PRESIDE;-;T and MRS. Cou:, who are :,how11 
in the 1·eceivi11g line. LFFT, D EA'I G111.1 n1 ~ 
warmth radiates as he chats with a student':, 

proud mother. 
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·1 here were the u ual campus 
wur, and appointment. with pro
lt•s,on and cleans. Frida) evening 
pai cnts had ,1 choice of farult pr~ 
g1,1m on current de"elopments 111 

·\ustria and \pain or new scientific 
cue1~,, re,m1rres; the} could watch 
an o~•en rchc. 1rsal of a forth oming 
J ,ouhaclour play; or they could it 
in on a clemomtration debate by 
the l'ni,cr,it) 's cham pion hip team 
whirh handled the trick topic: 
"Rt,ohcd: 'I he South Should Have 
\\'on the Ci,il \\'ar." 

\ltcr the programs, President 
.llld ;\It,. Cole cntenai ned wdcnts 
.ind parent, in a ,·eception in Evans 
Dining I !all. 

S,1111rcl:1y morning, niversity 
dt•.in, joined with President Cole 
and tuclcnt bod} Pr ident Tim 
Ireland in a report to parent a -

11 1nlti11gl1111 and I n'.1 '" .\11:-
rrnn," 1111 i11fo1111al 1/11dr11/ 
1111.i:i11g grnu/1, 1·11/n l11i111•d fm 
J>t111 1111 a111/ lilt' facu//y al !hr 
11 ll J1li1111 hdd 111 / ·.'1'11/1; 1/111/ b, 
l'R1 11>1, 1 1111d \IR,. Cm 1 . I he 
111g1, 1 1/u 611/i:1· in Jm/111/111. 

111111c//\ , 1111d .1hm, · /11111'1. 
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.. , ll . fl. J 

Dr" 01 ',11 01" \rwoon. · 

sembled in Doremus ,)mna ium. 
There was the annual luncheon 

at noon, followed by the football 
game with Franklin & Mar hall on 
\\'ii on Field and the plendicl 
halftime how o( the Cave pring, 
Va., lligh chool Band. The band 
appeared largely through the good 

eflort o( alumnu -parent Robert 
Spe arc!, '3 . 

The formal program ended that 
evening with a Glee Club and Bra 

hoir concert in the gymna ium, 
but parent continued their week
end through unday, taking advan
tage of perfect autumn weather. 

l/1111(/1t•d of /11111·1111 111/rudrd a 
111or11i11g 11ss1·111hlv i11 Dm,•111 111 

(,y1111111.1i11111 11'hn1• //11•y /1eard 
r1•J1or/1 fro111 /ht• U11i111•1.1i/y•1 

Prt•.1ide11I , 01·11111. 1111d \/11de11t 
llm/y l'rt'\/(/1•11/. \01111• of the 
n11111111·11/1 /n1111/!,hl 1h11 jm•i11/ 
U'flC/ lfJII. 



:\fr 1m C11R1~11 "· above, is 
.1/rnum al left with othl'r 
111c111bcrs of his group, work
i11g 011 the fo11ll(/11tio11 of a 

11/'W c/11/l'ch i11 Ghana. 

A Washington and Lee Student's 
Summer Work in Africa 

As r PEERED out of the window of 
the Pan-American jet which 

was carr ing me at a peed o( 500 

mile per hour high over the tlan
tic, I tried to take in all that was 
happening. ·with twenty-three oth
er Americans I was healing for 
Ghana-for Africa! it wa really 
happening to me! I knew that the 
next even weeks would be the full-

l of m life to date and wa glad 
that I had firmly resolved to keep 
a fairl) complete diary in order to 
perpetuate as man) of the coming 
event and impre ion a po ible. 
-:-.:ow, in trying to reli\'e my ummer 
in \\'e~t ,\frica, I find that the page 
of this clay-to-clay record captured 
the color and reality of 111) experi-

Senior :Meade Christian Tell 

Of His Experiences and Ob ervation 
In Ghana a a Member of a Work Camp 

pon ored by th Epi copal Church 

ence that would be Jacking in an 
article written only from ·what I re
membered. I believe that thi more 
than compen ates for the crudene 
of tyle nece itated by a record of 
this type. 

ll' ed . .July ..;. 1962 

The sunri e was welcome and 
beautiful, but the coa t could not 
be een becau e of the den e cloud . 
Then the light o( Dakar! '\Ve land
ed and were trangely aliectecl by 
our first real look at African soil. 
The air wa muggy and the clay 
gloom) . .-\ comment: "This looks 
like San ,\ntonio." 

,\ccra- [the capital of Ghana]. A 
we made read) to leave the jet, 

even the hot, ba1-ren landing ~trip 
of the ccra irport wa welcome. 
Then traight to the b autifully clir
(erent University o( Ghana at La
gon, ju t outside the city. Orange 
roofs over cream colored walls-Ii,
arcl free! roaming the grounds 
and enlering the buildings-Jovel) 
orange flowers. The noon lunch
our fir l taste of frican food-a 
beef oup with rice-ta tcd great. 
and lhen lhe pepper hil-wham! 
I 'm going lO learn to get used 1.0 it 
though. Then a picnic given by 
lhe .S. Emba y for all , \ mericans 
in Ghana [July 1th]. Ju l like 
home- fried chicken, Louch foot
ball; but it broke my concentra
tion of making the lran ilion. It 

Tll.F. l :S:l\' FRSITY \IAG ,\ZJ;\;F 



·1 and , in a wa), I'm sor\\·,1s , ecun ) 

1) I ,rent. 

'J'/111rs •. July 5, 1962 

\ lier dinner we wcnl by bu in LO 

\ . 1. 1 -ome 0 [ the n i Yer it · lu-. ( ( ... , 
denh acting ;p; guides. ]read we 
felt ,in au,1d 11ne lll for the students 
in that the were o ur " middle-men" 

10 the people. \Valked and ~~alked 
through the ,trcct~- markct mam
mic," ,clling e, erything. he hil
dH'll reat tcd fa yorahl to our prcs
t•nn·. Couldn't tell about the 
,11Jul h- the) ,m ilecl, hut I still felt 

1111ca,, .• \rriYccl a l the Lido [night 
c Iuhl..'...d.1nct·tl the " High Life" 
[\\'l·, t \ fric.1\ I.11csl dance ra, '] 
with both \ mcri r an ancl ,hana
ia n -fr IL Ill) background l) ing me 
down ror the fi rst time, but I ovcr

c.1mc it. 
" ' ith each ctn 's pa sing, we ar 

gl't1ing to know ca h other much 
hett cr, and now certain th Ghana
ian st udents arc going out of their 
11,1 ) to he kind . ,\ few appear 
1111ronn·rncd, of course, hut the 
111aj01i1 · enjoy con\'Crsing with u 
,1 , fri l' nds 110 1tlempt )Cl to engage 
th in politica l di cus ions. [I learn
eel la tcr that thi campu wa on 
ol the 111ml \Vestern-mindcd and 
gm c1n111c111 opposed pots in th 
(0 11 1111).] 

\ 1111., / 11/y S, 19h2 

:\f) fir,t \ fr ica n church scrvi c-
9:00-11 :oo a .m. Simple level ol 
preaching hut high] rituali tic er
' ic l'. [ \ nglira n Cathedral.] ,\ftcr
w,mb WL' were all put in a receiv
i1w line for the m ember f the 
church to meet u . The women 
CC'lllccl \Tl') \\i thtlrawn- afraicl LO 

tn;1kc eye contac t. omc of the men 
\\·ere more cnt hu ia ti - the young 
p ~oplc were cspeciall friend!). 

Then to a soccer match ( hana' 
m,1in sport, a ncl one in which the 
:11c internat ionall rccogni,ed]. 
I he fan ,\·ere a· avid a tho c at 
the old Giant-Dodger games. Thi · 
111,1tch was for the champion hip of 
\ c tr,t with the Ilcans of Oak best-

,1 I ll-11 R \I Is S l I l 96 3 

'' The young people were especially friendly. 

ing the Great 01 mpics in menime, 
2-1. 

Tomorrow our group will be cli
,idccl for Len clays while we live in 
Ghanaian homes. I'll be going Lo 
Koforiclua, a fairly large town 
about iXL) miles inland. 

Mon., }11/y 9, 1962 

lL . ccms I ik a ) car ago that I 
awoke this morning at the nivcr
sity ancl headed for the lorq park 
downtown. [ he lorr · park i. where 
one goc Lo get inter-cit) tran por
Lation, the lorry-either a truck or 
mall bu -being the chief mean of 

travel in \Vest Africa.] The lorr to 
Koforiclua wa pa keel as alwa) . 
Decided on a fair rate with the 
driver and sctllecl clown for our 
Lwo-hour ride. Village after village 
of yellow, con retc blo k hous 
with tin roof. ow ancl then a 

modern establi . hmenl to contrast 
with the old. P ,mecl the site of 
Nkrumah\ [Ghana\ ' 'Osag)cfo"
Lran lated as " avior" or "messiah"] 
newest rest home. ,\ rri\' cl in Kofor
iclua and mcl 111) hot, ~fr. Daniel 
Dankwa, the principal of Ghana 
Se ondar) School, Lh local high 

hoof. i\fr. Dankwa' household i · 
Lraditionall) Ghanaian in that ou 
nc\'er know e. a tly how man) peo
ple Ii, there- ou in . , niece. - peo
ple coming and going. \Vent LO the 
hom of a oung ,\merican couple 
who, a long wi Lh another ) ou ng 
man, are the .. Peace ,orp rep
re entative in Koforidua . . \II three 
arc t a hers al the high rhool. 

Tu<'s., July 10, 1 962 

\\'cnt Lo the high chool and 
roam cl al will. ~fr. Dankwa ga\C 
me Iea\'C to ent ran) la and talk 
about whatever I plea ed. 1oticcd 
the formal atmo pherc- the la 
stood upon 111) cntran e, and each 
pupil wod when peaking. The 

intelligent ones made them clvc 
heard and howed real intere. t in 
what was going on. Those who were 
lo. lb ·tra)ed thi. b expre ion! s 
face . \\' nt with Bob ri o (Peace 

orps] to hi . home for lunch and 
was convinced of the Ghanaian love 
for r d pepper when it turned up 
in th peanut butler thal his hou c
boy made. 

I am learning a few words of the 
wi diale t now, but I need to 

know iL onl · for the ake of courtc
'>) , in e almo t all of the ,hana
ians with whom I have omc in 
contact peak English. he chool 
cla se. arc taught in ngli h.] 

ll'<·d., July 1 r 1962 

Had a good Lalk with i\fr. Dank
wa tonight. I find that he wa du
rated at St. ,\nd rew' in Edin
burgh as well as at Indiana n i
\'Crsil). \Ve di cu eel what Ghana' 
n eel are . . \ she . ee it, iL is a mis
take not putting fir t things fir L. 

Ci\'c the p oplc education-tea h 
them how to help themselvc . . He 
is not impre. ed with the Rus ian 
exhibition, which opened Loda , in 
.\ ra. "\\That doe Ghana want 
with a helicopter?" H e wa most 
impres eel with the anaclian exhi
bition, which took Ghanaian re
sour c and u eel th m to how the 
people e onomical wa) of accom
plishing thing with what is al 
hand. I'm eeing more and more 
tha l the cd u a tcd cla is an Li
~ krumah and that the illiterate 
just don't rare. l have a ·et Lo 
me t strong gov rnm nt support
er. 

~Ir. Danka' nice , Amma, i till 
,er h around m , and the bab) 
in the famil down tair crie when
e\'cr h ee me. I hear that a few 
familic-, still pra ti e the u tom, 
carried O\'Cr from the pre-indepen
dence cht)S, of fright ning young 



children with animal skin and 
saying, "A white man is coming." 

Sat. , ]11ly I..f , r962 

'\Vent to a Roman Catholic wed
ding in Accra today with Mr. Dank
wa, who was be t man. The couple 
had been married by native cu tom 
ten ye1r~ before and were now 
having it blc sed in a Christian 
church. The reception was worth 
noting. Everyone sat around the 
periphery of the room and wa. cn·
ecl beer or oft drinks. Then one 
by one all of the gue t rose to toa t 
the bride and groom, my elf in
cluded. '\Ve had to leave early in 
order to attend a chool banquet in 
Koforidua honoring an Indian 
teacher from S. frica, who was 
leaving after a three-year tay. 
Called on to expre s hi view of 
Ghana, the gentleman mentioned 
that he wa. thankful for the oppor
tunity to live and work in a non
racial ociety. Ile will now move 
back under Apartheid in which In
dian find them elvc in the poi
tion of subordination to white , re
gardles of their level of mentality. 
I think he wa very courageou in 
going back where he felt hi real 
task lay. 

Tl'rd., .July ,8, 1962 

Thi afternoon 1 got my fir t 
taste of Ghana's Young Pioneers, 
the youth branch of the Conven
tion People's Party [the political 
party in Ghana]. t the Presbyteri
an middle chool we aw student 
a embled on the athletic field for 
a review of the marching and ing
ing that they have been taught. 
During the cour e of the practice, 
the following dialogue between 
leader and group was repeated: 

Leader: krumah can do no 
wrong. 

Group: krumah IS our 
leader. 

Leader: krumah our 
l\1essiah. 

Group: krumah our 
Me iah. 
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Leader: 
die. 

krumah never 

Group: Ile never dies. 

1 got chills after that one. 

Fri. July 20, 1962 

Said goodbye to l\[r. Dankwa and 
Ko(oridua and headed for Accra 
where we met other in our group 
and tarted for gbo1ume near the 
Togo border, the site of our work 
camp. ,ve've been hearing that this 
part of the countr) i partially 
flooded becau e of the worst rainy 
eason ince 1925. " 'ell, l can con

firm thi now. ,vithin fifty feet of 
our beds the water i landing 

C111u~1 I\, n:a111i111·1 11 

wildlifr s/1ffimen r11-
co1111te1·ecl near the 

church project. 

several feet deep. There will be 
fifty-two of u from the .. , Ghana, 
Sierra Leone, . K., igeria, and 
the Ivory Coa t. '\Ve have our own 
little community-kitchen, supplie , 
Jeeping quarter , latrine -all with

in a compound loaned to us by one 
of the village' wealthier inhabi
tants. The dimen ion of the 
church-to-be are roped off and the 
concrele block lie waiting. We 
tart to work Monday. 

Sat., July '18, 1961 

The work i progre ing at a 
de irable rate, the few killed labor
er directing the u n killed ma of 
student . Thi being aturday, we 
worked only from 5:30-10:30 a.m. 
and were then free to go to the 
ocean at Denn ome ten mile awa). 

1 rcall} fcl~ in the African spirit on 
the Jorr) with the Ghanaians chum. 
ming and inging in dialect anil 
the dri,er stopping to pick up hi\ 
friend along the way [transpona
Lion is very informal]. The sigh, 
of the huge expanse of beach 
palm , and ocean, unmarred b~
umbrellas and trash was a vehid~ 
to romantici m. Saw a group of 
native fi hermen going to sea in 
a anoe with their net . The canoe\ 
don't ecm too a[e-hole plugged 
with an> thing. The men 1n1,hed 
ofI into the violent surf that thre:11• 

enccl to capsi,e them, and then Lhe, 
exhibiLed beautifully preci e pacl-

tiling. here' probabl) been ,en 
little change in their method\ in 
the la t hundred years. The e peo
ple build thatch hut along the 
beach during the fishing ea on and 
then move on, the hut being dc-
troyed each rainy sea on. On the 

return trip, Denn' own tone god 
wa introduced to u , and we were 
told that the yearly acrifice of 
a goat would take place on ,veclne'>
day. It seems that their god speak 
to the prie t and tells him what he 
wants acrificed. 

Tl'ed. , Aug. 1, 1962 

The group took a idc trip wcla~ 
to Ho, a government center about 
evenly mile away. The road wa'> 

dirt and full of hole o that our 
average peed wa le than zo 

TUE l 1 1 \ ERSITY ,L\G \/I:'\ I 



I Thi, i, the fir t time I\e 
111.p. 1. f b· _, 

l·l\l'd the p:nl o a ,lllet) , 
l\l'I P· 

I , lri,ci sl'cmcd lo feel that 
hill I H, l . 

. 1 . 11 of the .1,a1lable man-\\'ll l ,l , . 
. t lici-c was no ·cnse 111 u 111g 

f>CI\\ l'I. , , _ • _ , . 
I • lorn s b:1ttc1) 111 ta1 ung. up t ll , 

,\nd there was plenty ~f opportun-
ii, 101 our pw,hing scn1cc-:--wc were 
ioniinuall~ to,ing bolts from Yar
iou plan· and ha,ing ~lat tire._ I 
rl'alh nnl'r thought wed make ll , 

but ;he ~ight of an ice-cream ign 
in ll o made it all worth-while. J 'II 
m•,ei take refrigeration for gramed 
.tgain . . \ ftcr tra,ding to the ite 
of the Volta Ri,·e1 Dam project at 
\ko omho [to which the .S. has 

fo.llll'd a Ltrgc ,um of monC) ] we 
tw.tded hack for Agbo,u me in the 
d.tl k. and b the queaks and 
<flll'al, rcgi,tered, we mu l ha, e 

111 11 mer h;tl( of the animals be
I 11Tt'11 the t 11·0 t <rn n . 

'/"111•1. , l ug. j, 11Jfi2 

I he "(,h ,tn ,tian Times" [party
< 0111111lled lll'\1·,paper] toda ' car-
1 ied .t pit111n· of the Rt. R e\' . Rich
.lid Rmt·H·a1T . . \ngli a n Bishop of 
\« 1,1, ;dong with the hea dline, 

"Thi, m.111 mu,t go." [Bi~hop Rose
\t".tn· ""·" the man behind our 
g1ou1,, coming to Ghana- he or
g,111i,cd the whole ,tffa ir, met u at 
tht• airpm t, and ,isited us al the 
wo, k ( .un p.] In his pcech la l 
wtek at Cape Coa l, the Bi hop 
\Oited a rc,olution of the Clui Lian 
Count ii of Chan,t, in which he de
n111111e td the Young Pioneer group 
. , "godle ,." ·1 he newspaper article 
linked the presence of thi typ of 
"ll'hitt• roloni,di,t" with the " for
lign hacktd" plot to a sa inal 

knunah last week on Tamale b) 
lhL planting of ,1 bomb. he Iini -
te1 ol the Intuior i now ailing 
fo1 hi, deportation. In di cu ion 
tonight with some of the Ghana
i.111', I lea, nccl that their Yiew on 
~he Youne; Pioneers i that it i good 
1_11 that it tcad1e~ patrioti<,m but bad 
111 th,tt it attributes some di inc 
Cfu,tlitic to • ' krumah. R adio Gha-
11'1 lo la) hroaclca t the O agyefo' 
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r turn to Accra and pla) cl him up 
as the returning conqueror, d -
Jiyerecl from harm by Providence. 

• al., Aug. 11 , 1962 

Our la l work cla) in Agbo,ume. 
Li ule of our th rce-week effort wi II 
e, ·cr show-mo t of our man-hour 
have been pent in la)ing the foun
dation and flooring, and the visible 
'>lrunurc is et to be built. Most 
of the .\ mcriran arc depressed b) 
thi ., but the work will be continued 
as fund . become availabl . Th 
priest here, Father Agorclekpe, ex
pccb that five )Cars will pass before 
the church is completed. But time 
in Ghana has a cliITerent meaning 
than tint which we give to it. Life 
is unhurried and time i'> an un
limited quantit) , 

The work camp put on a show 
for the town toda , utili,ing any 
talent that could b dug up, a'> 
e, idcn eel b the fact that l wa'> 
part of a . inging group. Tonight 
we tried to C\'aluate the work ramp 
in general and agreed that while 
the work it •If was a bit discour
aging, the oth r ben fits of Ii, ing 
at close quart r with others from 

fourteen ,\mcri ans here at the 
hospita l and in the relativ ly short 
time the ha\'e been e. tabli heel , 
the , ill age ha cen i .hilcl-birth 
dea th rate drop from omething 
around 10-50 per rent lo a mere 1 

per cent. 
The new that Bi hop Ro eveare 

wa toda) given fiye hour. to leave 
the counlr brought a sac\ encl to 

th e cla). Radio ,.han:t reported that 
he wa "a man who e pre. en e in 
Chana was not onclu iYe to the 
publi good." A 
group remarked, 
group of p pi e 
ford lo offend?" 

• • 

one member of 
" [low man 

an Nkrumah af-

• 
Our remaining ten day in In

na were pent hopping from one 
spot to another, trying to ram a 
mu h in as possible. In reflecting 
on the trip a a whole, I know that 
no oth r two month have ever 
contained o mu h . " 'e learned, we 
be amc more obje li\'e, and we 
ame to rcali,e how much there i 

to know and how slight)• we had 
., ratched the surrace. But fri a i 
rea l form now- I know real people 
there- I have li\'ed and talked and 

(( . . I know real people there.)) 

all over the world more than made 
up for this. he friencbhips made 
and frank dis u ion enl reel into 
are evidence of our ompatibility . 
I no longer ee an thing trit or 
empt in th tatemenl that people 
cveq where ha e mu h in ommon. 
I know this now for a fact. 

Mon. , Aug. 13, 196 2 

Toda our group ol twcnl -four 
left .\gbo,ume and the work camp 
behind and, parked into a lorr , 
began the ten-cla) trip of th North 
that will bring m back lO Accra in 
time for our flight home. Our des
tination-the 120-becl Pre b) terian 
hospital at \\'orawora. There are 

,o iaJi,ed with them. I know, too, 
that th a\'erage .\ merican ' view 
of Africa and what it i really like 
are va . ti different. You can read 
and read and you'll ne\'er real!) 
under,tand . The chance for ollege
agc tud nt to participate in the 
kind of experien e that wa mine 
last ummcr i one of the most im
portant opportun,ue open f r 
young peopl toda . If I ound like 
a crusader it's becau~e l 'Ye real!) 
got ~omething to . ell- the de ire 
to break out of th ordina1-) and 
do omething that will open your 
e e and cause )OU to want to open 
the e) c of other to what' hap
p ning among people and top ople 
in to<la)' world. 



The Generals Lose a Gan1e, 

But Win a Conference Title 

WA HI GTO ANO LEE ju t u(

ferecl through its worst foot
ball . eason in three )Cars. 

,\t least, that's the altitude of 
some of the football experts who 
plot their strateg) on the spinning 
stools down at ~IcCrum\. 

After all, the Generals did lose 
a game. And the) were a full touch
down ofI the 33-point-per-game 
scoring pare of the undefeated 1961 
team. , \ ml wor e yet, they gave up 
an a,erage of nearly 12 points a 
game, in tead of the meager fi, e 
they permitted in both 1961 and 
1960. 

,\ ctually, the 1962 eason was a 
tremendous ucces. for Coach Lee 
IcLaughlin ' 1, -man \'ar~it) quad. 

The Generals compiled an impres-
ive 8-1 record for the campaign, 

losing onl) to undefeated Emory 
and Henry by a thrilling 38-33 
score, and the) captllred the first 
football championship of the new
ly-formed College ,\ thletic onfer
ence. 

It' true that the long tring of 
21 game without defeat ended on 
a dreary afternoon deep in outh
we t Virginia, but the General now 
have a winning treak of six games 
to arr) over into 1963. 

The accompli hments of the 1962 

Co,c.11 \ lcL.,Lc,111.1, and hi1 son 
won- broad victo1J .1mil1·, aftn 

eight w1111es thi1 11•111011. 



quad rellert a rombinalion of 
ound rnarhing. oul landing leacl

l'I hip h) the squad's senior , and 
dl'dicatcd (•Oort by lhe olher jun
iors and ophomores. 

Fl·,, ll'ams anpd1ere could lo. e 
, senim lettermen and three oth
l'r monogram winner from an un
hl'aten squ:rcl. and then bounce 
h,te k Im a near-mis era k at an
other perfect year. The General 
,taned the campaign with five of 
their first si.· 1961 guard gone, the 
hr t two centers gradua ted, and the 
inrompar able leader hip of quar
terback Sten. ~uttle no longer 
available. 

The General went on winning, 
though, becau e man} relatively in
l'XJ>eriencccl boy "came through" 
for ,oach ~Jae with the kind of ef
f01 t that sparkled occasionally but 
"rne1all) was the kind that simpl) 
g-ot the job done well. 

There was junior like heffey 
who became a fine offcn ive center 
auc( ll'allll'd with junior Stc,c Da, -

'1111-11 R\I •~s1 • 1· '~Jli~t 

ophomore half/,ark BILL D \YID goes high to tle[lert a Joh ns J-1 0J,ki11s' end zone Jw1s. 

cnport as linebacker repla ements 
for the mi . ing Little ,\11-.\mcrican, 
Terry Foh . There was junior 
guard Bill .\ngcl, a fourth- tringer 
hist )Car, who earned a tarting 
berth. B) season'· end, "\V ·L's trap 
were springing ba k loo c in 1960-
61 fashion, large! on the fine 
blo king of Angel and enior guard 
Mi key "\\Talker. There wa opho
more Doug Davi who took over 
the punting hore . He fumbled 
away the fir t pa from center he 
tried LO handle in the opening 
game, but that wa hi la L mi take. 
Davi eldom kicked them far, but 
he got them off and kept the Gen
eral out of many a hole. 

Of cour e, there were man) truly 
out tanding performance . Junior 
halfback Stuart YofTe gained nearl 
500 yard~ ru hing at an average 
gain o[ over even )an! a carry. 
'enior fullback Tomm) Kee ee wa 
the backfield' workhor e, punch
ing out o,er 100 yard ru hing, 

oring a tea m-leading 5 point , 

and throwing a touchdown ~trike 
on hi only pa attempt. 

enior ackle Bobby Pa ne, an 
all- Late hoice in 1961, led the 
defense and wa an out tanding 
blocker. Junior end Johnny Iadi-
on gaye further indi ation that he 

may be one of the fine t fiankmen 
in ,v&L gridiron hi tory. 

For the fir t time ince 1950, 
when the eneral won the outh
ern Conferen e title, "\Va hington 
and Lee laid claim to a football 
champion hip. Only four team 
were competing for the ollege 
. \thletic onference title, and 
W&L won it by defeating ntrc 
3 -22, ewanee 8-o, and outhwe t· 
em at Memphi 22-0. ext year, 
the General will defend their 

A champion hip again t the e 
teams plu the rejuvenated "\ a h
ington ( t. Loui ) Bear . 

The General tarted the 1962 
ea on by defeating Hampden- yd

ne), 15-6, at Death alle). Then 
they continued to make life tough 



for former "\\'&L center who be
come college coache . Bill McHen
r) , '5 t, brought his Flying Dutch
men from Lebanon Valle) to "\'\Til
son Field where the Generals 
played one of their be t defensive 
game in grounding the Yisitor , 
28-6. 

This et the stage for the clash 
with Emor) and Henry. either 
team wa expecting an) thing ex
cept a bruising defensi\C battle, 
but it didin't turn out that wa). 
Earl Hawkin , a 6-1, :n5-pound 
ophomore hallback who adandon

ed a football cholar hip at Flori
da State to transfer to E&H in 'ep-

fonvard wall before Hawkins final-
1) bulled over. 

The next week, the Generals 
were till a little shaken by the big 
loss and it required a come-from
behind, fourth-quarter effort to 
edge alumnus Joe McCutcheon\ 
('5 1) Randolph-;'\,Iacon team, 18-13. 

Homecoming at "\\'ii on Field 
brought back man) alumni to ee 
the Generals dump Johns Hopkins 
22-8, and the next Satunlay a big 
Parents ' " 'eekend crowd saw the 
General overpower Franklin & 
.\far hall, 55-1 I, in the onl) mi'>
rnatch on the 1962 card. 

Turning their attention to ron-

Many 11/11m11i !l'ere 011 hand for !he (, /'lll'rn/.1' o/1n1i11g game al J-JamJ1de11-
)'dlle)' . • J/Jor,1•, 1-r, (,11 HOCITI! , ·,,2: { 111<1', C.O\ll'!O,, ·,;o: no, F1 RU s,o,, '5 1 ; 

1,c:1-. K\\ , '5 1; Ill!L McHENRY, '51: ti/Id 11/ f11r 1·ight JIRRY IIYAIT, '62 . 

tember, was a one-man wrecking 
crew for the 'i\'asps. 

Hawkin ran back th" opening 
kickoff for a touchdown, and then 
added four more TD' and threw 
three two-point corwer ion pas cs 
that eventually pro\'ided the 'i'Va p 
victoq margin. In between Haw
kin ' fir t and last touchdown , the 
General managed to squee,e in 
ome coring of their own, at one 

time holding a 33-14 lead. E&H got 
it winning score with less than four 
minutes to play. "\\Tith a fir l down 
on the General one-yard line, the 
\\'a p took four rack at the "\V&L 
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ference opponents now, the Gen
er.tis oubcored Centre 38-22 in a 
warm-up for the big game with 
Sewanee. The Tiger came into the 
game with win over Centre and 
Southwestern and needed only to 

defeat the Generab to claim the 
league title. The game was a mud
d), defensi\e standoff that went to 
the Generals when the) capitali1ed 
on a short Sewanee punt that slith
ered out of bound on the Tiger 
3'8. ' inc pla)S later 'i\' ·L had its 
8-o win. 

The sea on finale which brought 
the Generals the C.\C trophy was a 

22-0 win 0\'er , outhwestern at 
. 1e~phis. Tommy Keesee, playing 
rn 111 home town, scored 1 1 point\ 
and led the Generals to a final ,·ir
tor) in the mud. 

The 1962 ea on was unusual in 
at least one re pect. On two Octob. 
er weekend , the Generals played 
home games at the '>ame time\'\ £) 
wa pla)ing in its new 7,ooc>--.e;t1 
'>tadium across town. On both 01 . 

c 1sions, a larger crowd watched 
\\ '&L pla) Johns l lopkim and 
Franklin and ,\Iar hall than turnecl 
out for the Kcydcts' game, wi1h 
D,n id on and \\'illiam and :\f:tn. 

Coach ;'\,IcLaughlin look, r0 ;_ 

ward to 19G3 with guarded optim
ism. The 1962 fre hman team com
piled onl) a 2-1-1 record, but the 
Brigadier played rugged football 
against a trong prep and military 
school schedule, and they should 
add needed backbone to the Gen
eral de rense next eason. 

Onl) eight eniors were on thl' 
1962 squad, all of whom share an 
enviable accomplishment. l n thrct· 
)Cars of var it) competition, tl1C) 

helped bring "\Vashington and Lee 
a football record of 25 \ ictories, one 
defeat, one tie- a job well clone, to 

sa) the lea L. 

THE l IVFRSII' \f\G\/1:s;I· 
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The Big Defeat: E& H 38, W& L 33 

rlwrr 11 a< lot, of I hi, •.. . .. but too much of thi, . 

T11 10 min1111•., from the end . 

• 1 wi1111er's J1<1t 011 the back, a u•i/1••; co11.wlntio11. Alone with his llw11ghL1. 
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From THE N./JTION./JL OBSERVER 

,cNo Pay, No Pressure, No Hypocrisy; 

Five Schools Make Sports Fun Again'' 

A National Newspaper's tory 

On the New College Athletic Conference 

Is Reprinted for Alumni Readers 

I THE MIDST of the flouri hing football factories of 
the South and Midwest, a small band of schools 

tand for these athletic ideal : o pay, no pres ure, 
no hypocri y. They're proving that intercollegiate 
port. can be an amateur pastime of fun and uccess

rul for all-player , fan , alumni, even faculty. 
The group i the brand new College thletic Con

ference. It members are Washington and Lee Univer
sity, located here in the hac\ows of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains of Virginia; Centre College of Danville, 
Kentucky; the University of the South, at Sewanee, 
Tennes. e; Southwe tern of Memphis, and Wa hing
ton of St. Louis. Their yrnbol of league supremacy: 

n old locomotive bell donated by the orfolk and 
" 7e tern Railway. 

Conference rules say simply: "All participation in 
port by m mbers of its teams shall be solely becau e 

of intere t in and the enjoyment of the game. o 
financial aid shall be given to any student which is 
onditioned up n, or for the purpose of encouraging, 

his participation in intercollegiate athletics." 

On the Honor System 

\t\That's more, an honor sy tern governs the confer
en e. Each member is expected to live up to it com
mitments without any policing. 

Thi new athletic life is not due to a lack of an 
athleti tradition. Centre' famed Prayin' Colonel 
claimed the national collegiate football title in 1921. 
Sewanee' team of 1899 won 12 games without a loss, 
whipping Texas, Texas & M, Tulane, Louisiana 
State, and Mi i ippi. outhwe tern won 7, lo t 1, tied 
1 in 1938, and included Mis i sippi tate among it 

victim . In 1950, \t\Ta hington and Lee won , lost 2 , 

and played in the Gator Bowl. 

Long ago, though, each of the chools quit ub i
c\izing athleti , and knuckled clown to the job or 
turning out students. Their cleci ion-and the new con
ference-are tep in American education'. drift 10-

ward higher academic standard . 

Putting a coat and tie on an athlete (as \Va bing
ton and Lee require ), and making him go to cla 
doesn't mean that a school is an athletic pushoYer. 
Washington and Lee' Generals were undefeated in 
football the pa t two years. ewanee won 5, lost 2, ancl 
tied 1 la t year. 

\Vashington and Lee typifie the C C' . pmt. 
There are 48 boy in this year's football quad, ancl 
before the eason' out, every one of them will get to 
play. In fact, mo t of them will play in every game. 
Says Coach Lee McLaughlin, "I simply feel that it\ 
good for morale to get a chance to play." Be icle , he 
adds, "The boy who' fre h play better." 

Spark of Leadership 

McLaughlin i n't a tough coach, but he' able LO 

set afire a spirit that makes the team hustle. Boy run 
full peed from late afternoon laboratorie to the 
practice field, unbuttoning hirt a they go, so they 
won't mi s practice. 

Bobby Payne, a tackle and enior co-captain from 
Louisville, Kentucky, comment : "They don't drive u 
until we're ready to drop dead. \t\Te all have a good 
time. \Vhen football become a ta k and drudgery, it' 
not f otball. Here we enjoy it." 

THE lJ , IVER . ITY \ I GAZl:'>I· 
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The school's a thlcLic departmcnl i under the 

I f I c}·cs of a facult) commiuce. Budget, chcd-watc 1 u . 
,l"gil>ilit}' and per onncl maucr arc m the comulo, c I ' 

111.ttce's hand . 
I ,. I " I I . Coach ;\[(Laugh 111 says t 1at ( on l CYCn want 
thl' ,cholanhip commiLtcc to know which boy. I'm in-

tere,tccl in." . . 
Dr. •william H1nton, chamnan of the psycholog) 

I . 1 tlllent and head of the faculty athletic commit-( cp,t • 
tcr. is h:ipp)' to ha,c on campus . omc students who 
h;tppen to be good athletes. " 

" I like to sec a few hard-no c boy. around, he 
. " It -1clcls a little flavor." Hard-nose athlete arc 

,.l\ ' • , 

h,;" who look the part- big, burl}, tough. 

' On the t)pica l campu, perhaps 5 per cent of the 
malt' tuclcnts take part in ,ar it) athletics. ,\t ,vash
ington and Lee, it's 33 per cent- 350 of the all-male 
,chool\ 1,050 unclcrgracluate . . ,\nd under the pro
gram of purit), no sport is more important than an) 
othl'r. So-rnlled minor sports- soccer, !aero se, golf, 
trnni, -,gct all the monC) and equipment the) need. 

Thl' ,tnLttcurism delights athletic direclor C) 
T,rn111bl ), the leathery, p-year veteran of ,vashing-
1011 and Lee a thletics. Ile say : ""'e don't have to 
keep up with the .Jones an) more. It's an entirely di[
lncnt atmo,phere." 

In the old days, he said , an athletic association ran 
the school's intercollegiate alhlctic, and existed al
mmt l'llt ircl) ., part from the re t o[ the school. 

I le adtk · ow we're running our own hou. c. 

/'he fool/,a// cham /J.1 of lite 
C I<, wlllt the trn/1/t y lh11t 
ocs to thr trn11t u•itlt lhl' 

b,H rccorrl i11 .,ix lr11g11c 
Jwrli l . r, /ul/lmcl, To,1,n 

Kt t , 1 t , Co\( 11 :\[CL\L GIILI\, 

tncldt· Boa I'\ Y\I'.. l'.\ \ :-.t• u •11.1 

th,· w11m1·r of thr T y R1111bc1 
\ft>morial Awarcl t roJ,ltr giv-

111 lo tlte 011tl/11 11di11g Ju·r 
formr, ill the m1111111/ l/011tc• 

coming nmtnt 

Coaches and athletic people are a lot betler off. H they 
keep their noses clean, they don't have a thing to 
worry about." 

Prrsidrnt Co/r's T'il-w 

\\'ashington and Lee Pre ident Freel Cole see the 
C.\C a giYing the collegiate athlete a "fair shake" at 
last. Thi may souncl peculiar in view of critic 'ch:1rge 
that college athletes arc recruited, codcllccl, ancl ride .in 

educational gra,·) train that education can't really 
aITord. 

But Dr. Cole's point is intere ting. To him, and 
to others in the C,\C, the pressure o[ big-time col
legiate athletics shunt the athlete into an isolated 
corner of the campus. Ile pends mo t of hi years pur
suing one thing: Athletics. Dr. Cole reasons thal if 
he's brought into the main- trcam of campus life, and 
forced to live and wdy as an) other student, his hori-
1on will expand. 1ew talents will be uncovered. 

CAC officials ay the) ar n't cru acling for purity 
in college athletics. Their policy fits them fine. At the 
same time, Dr. Cole wr)ly ays: "A great man) chool 
could profit from this." 

He in ist that there' no de-empha i on athletics 
at all, To the contrary, the program aims at making 
athletics open to all. In ,va hington and Lee' ca e, 
it' worked. Dr. Cole used the word cleemphasi in thi 
sense: "If a kid is the best football player in the world 
but cloe\n't have the grade, he' de-empha iLed out of 
chool." 
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John C. Gatti, who works as a butler in the President's 
hom1•. ><aw his nt·Ht football gam!' this fall. Ht• ill a nati\·e 
of Paris and ser,·!'d in Kor<>a as a ml'mber or the French 
Battalion with the U.S. 2nd Division. 



ew of th Univ r ity 

Washington and Lee's Financial Aid 

To Undergraduates Shows Big Gain 

U DERGR D ATE finan ial aid at 

" 'a hington and Lee has in
rea eel by near! 100 per cent over 

an eight-year period, current figure. 
from the niver it 's director of 
tudent financial aid and cholar
hip di . doc. 

Dean Jame D. Farrar, a . ociatc 
dean of admi ion and director of 
the finan ial aid program, ay that 
213 undergraduate are . haring thi 
)Car in a record amount or . 171 ,90 l 
in aid or variou kind . In 1951-55, 
Univcr ity finan ial a i. tance to 
unclcrgracluatc totaled only 11 ,-

97o. 

The current number of tudent. 
re civing a . i. tance repre. ent 18 
per cent o( the undergraduate en
rollment o( 1,0 9 tudents. The 
'chool o( Law' aid program for it 
141 students is admini tered ep
arately, Dean Farrar reminded. 

hi eight-year pattern of ri ing 
financial aid to tudent wa boo l

ed in eptember, 1960, with the in
auguration of a holar hip pro
gram. A key (eature of the three-

ear-old program i a loan y tern 
through which .1pplicant for finan
cial a i tan e have an pportunity 
to borrow from the univer it at 
lea t a portion of the o t of their 
education. The loan a pcct of the 
program i imilar to loan offered 
under the ational Deren e Edu a
tion ct although '\ a hington and 

Lee aid fund in olve no federal 
mone . 

Some 200 tudcnt har cl in 
. 151,119 in aid during the fint 
year of the new program. The to
tal aid jumped to . 169,992- more 
than a. 15,000 in rea e-in 1961-62 . 

'\Vhen the program wa begun 
in 1960, univcr it offi ial expres-
cd the hope that the new y. Lem 

would mak a '\Va hington and Lee 
education available to all qualified 
high chool graduate. , regardle of 
th ir l mporar financial limita
tion . . 

" hi year we w I e able lo offer 
as i lance to all tho e tudent. well 
qualified lo as ume work at '\Va h
ington and Lee and for whom fin
an ial aid was a nece. sit)," Dean 
Farrar aid. 

In the 333-man fre hman clas 
thi )Car, 61 new tudents are har
ing , 51,720 in aid. La t )Car, 59 
fre hmen re ci\'ed financial a is
tance. 

The 171 ,90 1 in total aid thi 
ear i being furni heel b endowed 

and competitive cholarships, loan 
and ampu job, Farrar aid. 1\v
erage amount of aid LO tudent this 

ear i , 10 in a range of 100 to 
. 1,900. 

Top award in endowed fund in
clude the George F. Baker and the 
Robert E. Lee chola r hip . The e 
are awarded Lo the mo t highl) 
qualified student for their full 

careers at '\Va hington and Lee. In
cluding fi\'C fre hmen, there arc 
11 Baker cholar re iving a to
tal of 11 ,560. urrent Robert E . 
Lee holar - five of whom arc 
freshmen-total 17. Th y arc har
ing in 16,300 in fund . 

,\!though ome award may re
quire pecial qualifications a~ rc
quc Led b) their donor , all '\ a . h
ington and Lee finan ial aid i~ 
granted on the basi of merit and 
ne cl, Farrar aid. Each eme Lei, 
a review of the recipient' r ord 
and need i made, and renewal is 
ba eel on the qualit · of work and 
current need. 

' pccial as i Lance from the Rob
ert E. Lee Re earch Fund i~ not in
cluded in thi ear' total under
graduate financial aid, Farrar point
ed out. 

FACULTY 

• LT. or. JACh. P. 

named new head 
ancl Lee' militar 
ment. 

Bt 'R II ha been 
of '\Va hingwn 

ci nee d part-

The areer .\rn1) officer a umecl 
hi~ dutie a head of the univer it · 
ROTC program in mid- ovembcr. 
J le came to " 'ashington and Lee 
from a on - ar tour as re id nt en
gineer in the Far Ea t Di trict, 

orp of Engineer , 111 K rea. 
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E,ccuti,·e officer of the ROTC 
in,t,dlation ;i t th e University of 
Oklahoma fro m 1950 to 1953, ol
oncl Bun h succeed Maj. dward 
J. Ro:hury, Jr., currently attend
ing the Armed Forces • taff ollege 
in •• •orfolk. i\1ajor Roxbury left 
\\':hhington and Lee in early ug
thl, ancl i\fa j. \. J. i\follcr crvcd 
a, commancli ng officer of \\7a hing-
1011 and Lee\ 337 ROTC cadet un
til Colonel Burch\ arri,al. 

Colonel Burch, I I, is a native of 
Cnlumhm. Ohio, who re ci,·cd hi 
b ,tc hclor of ·cicnce degree in en
ginl'cring from Ohio tate niver
,i tY in HJIO- H e i a 1951 graduate 
of.the A0rmy's Command and Gen
l' t :d .Staff College at Fort Leaven
worth, Kans., and a member of Tau 
Reta Pi, honorary engineering fra
l.'11111). , \ member of the merican 
',onct, of i\ [ilitar) Engineer , he is 
111,11ric1l ancl has a son, Dougla M. 
Bmch, who is a junior engineering 
major at Vi rginia Polytechnic In
, titutc in Blacksburg. 

Colonel Burch , who i on a thrcc
)l',lt tour of duty at \Va hington 
and Let·. sen ccl with the l\Iilitaq 
Pl.llls Divis ion of the Office of the 
Chief of Engineer in \Va hington 
from 1 !)58 to 1961. He joi necl the 
. \ nn} in 1911 a a second lieuten
ant. \\'hilc he wa re ident engineer 
in J"mea, Col. Burch upervi eel th 
ronstruction of major projects built 
b) Korean rontractor . 

■ 111R1-1 : :\ II- \IBFRS of the faculty 
ha\'c returned to their teaching 
posts after year-long leaYe of ab-
cnce. 

Dr. Will iam .-\. Jenks, profe or 
of history, has been in ienna, ,\ u -
II i.1, under the au pice of a 6,000 
grant from the So ial cience Re-
earch Council, working on a tud) 

of the operation of parliamentary 
dcmocraq in .\u tria from 1907 to 
1914. 

Continuing tudy toward his 
Ph.D. at Columbia Univer ity, 
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harles B. Brockmann, imtructor 
in romance language , was aiclecl 
b · a Danforth Teacher tucly 
Grant. 

Rob rt E. R. Huntley, as ociatc 
profes~or of law, attended Jlar\'ard 

niversity on a . 6,750 Fellowship 
in Law Tea hing. He received his 
LL.l\I. clcgrcc from Harvard in 
.J unc. 

■ 1 F ' FW \IF. have been appoint
ed to faculty po itions for the 1962-
03 academic )Car. 

• amed to the ollege fa ult arc 
Dr. Rus. ell . MacDonald, 35, a -
si tant profe sor of Engli h; Joel 
Baer, 2 J, in tructor in Engli h; In-
Ice E. Grainger, 17, in tructor in 

romance language. ; Robert Hunt
ley, 31, in tru tor in Engli h; Wil
liam B. J. ewbolt, 27, in tructor in 
ph i ; and Davie\ L. hir ), 26, in-
tructor in fine arts. 

.-\cldition to the hool of Com
merce and .-\dmini tration faculty 
arc Thoma lexander mith, 26, 
in tructor in political cience; John 
F. DcVogt, 32, in tructor in com
merce; and Carvin II. Tucker, in-
tru tor in accounting, who will 
upplement the teaching taff of the 

accounting department at the be
ginning of the econd eme ter. 

• DR. I FO ARD }'. . JARRARD, a si tant 
professor of psy hology , . crved as 
an evaluator for the ;1tional , ci
encc Foundation at a meeting in St. 
Loui , l\Io., in October. 

Dr. Jarrard crved a a member 
of a panel elected to review and 
evaluate propo al for the 1 1SF\ 

ndergraduate cicncc Edu ation 
Program. 

• A IIAIF-llOl R tap recording of 
two compo ition. b) Robert Stew
art, a ociatc profs or of fine art\, 

will be pre cntcd by ix outhern 
radio station beginning O tobcr 
1 5. The broad ca t will be heard in 
Roanoke, Va.; Raleigh, .C.; Ath
ens, Ga.; Birmingham, la.; cw 
Orlean , La.; and Loui ville, Ky. 

• DR. CHARLE F. Pllll.LIPS, JR., a ~is
tant profes or of e onomi , prc
cntccl a paper, "Toward n Im-

provecl Regulatory Climate," dur
ing a three-day economics confer
ence at Charlotte ville in eptem
bcr. The sympo ium on the o

nomic of public utilitie was pon-
orcd by The Ch~ a pea kc & Po

tomac Telephone Companie . 

■ DR. O1.u GFR CRF 11Aw, head of 
the hi tory department, ancl Dr . 
\Villiam . Jcnk and Dr. Leon F. 

en abaugh, profe ors of hi tory, 
attended the ovember meeting of 
the outhcrn Hi . tori al Society in 
~fiami Beach, Fla. 

• OR. J. JI RVFY WHEFLER, profc or 
of political cicnce currently on a 
two-year leave of ah en e, i o
author of a be tselling novel deal
ing with the pos ibility of an acci
dental thermo-nu !car war with 
Rus ia. 

The novel, Failsafe, wa written 
in collaboration with Eugene Bur
dick, a no\'clist (The Ugly AmNi
ca11) and political cientist at the 

niver it) of alifornia. Failsafe 
wa. a Book-of-the-l\Ionth Club se
lection in October. 
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''Old George" Will Be Restored, Preserved 
■ FOR A wrnu:, they had General 
Lee in a box and George ·washing
ton in a cage, unu ual treatment 
for "founding father ." 

The Recumbent Statue in Lee 
Chapel i till in its protective 
housing, but the woodpecker-proof 
cage around "Old George" has been 
removed and first steps taken to 

re tore the famous wooden statue 
atop Washington Hall. 

'iVorkers who chipped away the 
mulli-layered accumulation of year 
of painting were amaled to find 
such detail in the carving and 
workmanship of the statue. It wa 
execuLCd in 1842 by Mathew Kahle, 
a Lexington cabinet maker and 

pre ented by him to the Un iversity. 
'i'\'oodpecker , weather, and in-

ects have taken their toll in the 
year the tatue ha looked out on 

the campus. ow, it is to be re
paired, covered with a weather
proof protection, and repaintecl for 
future 'iVa hington and Lee gen
eration . 
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UNDERGRADUATES 

11 THREE E TORS have been en
clor eel by the niver ity faculty 
as candidates for Rhodes cholar-
hips at Oxford Univer ity. 

Competing in December with top 
tudents from other merican col

leges and universities for a limited 
number of Rhode grants will be 
John F. Refo, orfolk; Herbert G. 
Jahncke, Jr., Jew Orleans, La.; 
and 'iValker Y. Ronald.son, Jr., 
Ba ton Rouge, La. 

■ THIS YEAR'S fraternity pledging 
total fell slightly below the figure 
for 1961. The 18 social fraternitie 

28 

thi year pledged 
the University's 
man cla . 

252 members of 
333-man fresh-

Kappa Sigma led fraternitie in 
rushing with a total of 26 pledge . 

■ A HALF-HOUR, non-deci ion de
bate between tudent from 'i,Vash
ington and Lee and Old Dominion 
College was teleca t over 'i,VAVY
TV in orfolk in October. 

Veteran General debater 'iVil
liam oell and Alfred Ecke argued 
the negative side of the national 
debate que Lion: "Resolved: That 
The on-Communi t ations of 
The World hould E tabli h An 
Economic 

'iVilliam 
ommunity." 
\V. Chaffin, debate 

coach, ha more than 60 candidates 
for cleba te thi year. 

■ TE\!OTHY F. WAT O , '66, o( CW· 

port, Ark., and M. vVilliam 1yers, 
Law '65, Mobile, Ala., have been 
elected to serve their re pective 
cla es on the tudent body Execu
tive Committee. 

T H E CAM P U S 

• THE A~IFRICA ART TRIO of the 
nivcr ity of 'i\Te t Virginia opened 

the 1962-63 Concert Guild season 
October 23. 

Other scheduled concerts will in-
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elude H}man Bres, violini t; Les
lie Parnas, cellist; Lhe Dorian 
Quintet; and Charlie Byrd and his 
uw. Dr. James G. Leyburn, profe • 
sor of sociology, will be piano ac
companist for Mr. Bress and Mr. 

Parnas. 

• PRFSJIJE~T Fred C. Cole attended 
a thrcc-da) annual meeLing o( the 
.\mcrican Council on EclucaLion in 
Chicago in early OcLOber. Dr. Cole 
is chairman of Lhe Commi ion on 
International Affairs of Lhe ACE . 

• THE TROU BADOUR pre enLed a 
lour-night run of "InheriL The 
,rind" as their first offering in the 
current season. 

Lead roles were played by Gay 
Reading, LexingLon, Ky., Tim 
:\[onon, Roanoke, Va., John Dun
nell. Sudbury, 1\fass., and Ellen Bar
rett, Lexington High School senior 
and daughter o( l\TashingLon and 
Lee's Romance Languages head, 
Dr. L. L. Barrell. 

The production was the fir t of 
four scheduled by Lhe Troubadours 
I his year. 

■ x. 1 YN"I BARBER and Anthony R. 
Dees have been named to the staff 
of :\fcCom1ick Library. 

:\fr. Barber, former head libra
rian and chairman of the depart
ment of libntr) science at Arkansa 
State College, is a native of Mont 
Bcl\ieu, Texas. He received his 
IL\. degree from the University of 
Texas, a l\I.S. in history from the 
Univer ity of Hou ton and a M.A. 
in library science from the Univer
siL) of Denver. He is a former head 
librarian at Atlantic Christian Col
lege. 

A native of Pikeville, . C., Mr. 
Dees received hi B.A. in English 
from the U niversity of orth Caro
lina. He currently i completing his 
masLer of sc ience degree in library 
cience at U C. He wa a trainee in 

the .\. \\'. Calhoun Medical Libra
r) at Emory Univer ity in 1960-61 

and aho has served as a library 
assistant in the Interlibrary Center 
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l ' 11ir1t•rsil\' J1l1viicia11 DR. F . . \ . F1 llDOJ" a11d :'\t RSI' Jt ,1 .\<;:o.oR /oo/i 011/ 011 one of lite 
n•ard, in ll1t• new 1/111le11t i11firmary, localed i11 1hr U11iv1•nil)''s new f1e.1hm1111 donnilory. 

at the niversity of orth Carolina 
Library. 

• THE 60-;\fAN Glee Club has pro
duced a new, Jong-playing phono
graph record entitled "Volume I, 
The Sixtie ." Volume II of the ser
ies will be produced in the spring. 
The fir t album feature one side 
of "Great Choru ·es" with "Glee 
Club Favorites" on the reverse side. 

Currently being distributed, the 
record was produced from tapes of 
Glee Club concerts made by Dr. 
Edward F. Turner, Jr., head of the 
physic department. The voices of 

P1u ~rn1 , r Cm.1 re
ceille1 a tofJ\' of the 
lll'lC' Glee C/11/, album. 
D\III> Sr"c 1R, left. 
and ',\11 C111Y,1-L1 

111aht1 the /11 ese11tali1111 
n•liile c/11b direc/or 
ROJIIRI S1111rn1 /011/:s 

011. 

Lhe Longwood College and ullins 
College Choirs are combined with 
Lhe ·washington and Lee singers in 
the "Great Choruse " selection . 
This ide include excerpts from 
Handel' "Me iah," Faure' "Req
uiem, and Haydn's "Creation." 

Copies o( the record may be se
cured from Robert Stewart, Glee 
Club director, with check in the 
amount of 3 .00 made payable to 
the Glee Club. 

Volume 11, scheduled for i sue 
in the pring, will include one 
side o( " how Music" with more 



"Glee Club Favorite " on the other 
side. 

11 WHEN IT CO:\IES to art exhibits, 
,vashington and Lee's fine arts de
partment ha the swdent body com
ing and going. 

ln a continuing effort to acquaint 
all students with work of art, the 
university sponsor various exhibit 
on the c:tmpu throughout the aca
demic year. On display in ovem
ber were three one-man exhibits
two in Evans Dining Hall at one 
end of the campus and the third in 
duPont Hall at the opposite end 
of the campus. 

The current exhibits feature the 
work of three ·western Virginia 
arti ts-Dean Carler o( Blacksburg, 
Pierre Daura of nearby Rockbridge 
Baths, and Charles Smith of Char
lottesville. 

Paintings by Daura and Smith 
hang in the parlor of the three
year-old dining hall. The e exhibits 
will continue until the end of the 
first semester. 

Sculpture and drawings by Car
ter, a member of the Virginia Poly
technic In titute faculty, were on 
display in the gal lery in duPont 
Hall. 

a THE NATIONAL debate question 
was argued by some I oo tuden ts 
from nine Virginia college in a re
gional debate conference held in 

ovember at Washington and Lee. 
Members of 18 teams-one af

firmative and one negative from 
each partioipating college-debated 
the topic "Resolved: That the on
Communist ations of the ·world 
Should Establish an Economic 
Community." The debate were 
part of the Tau Kappa lpha Re
gional Debate Conference of the 
national forensics society. 

Debaters from Bridgewater, Old 
Dominion, Randolph-Macon and 
Roanoke Colleges, the Univer ity 
of Richmond, the University of 
Virginia, the College of William 
and Mary, Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute, and , ,va hington and Lee 

took part. The winner was Bridge
water. ·washington and Lee won in 
1960 and 1961. 

11 AMERICA POET E. E. Cummings 
heads the list of contributors to the 
Autumn issue of Shenandoah, 
·washington and Lee Univer ity's 
quarterly literary magaline. The is
sue includes a variety of poetry, 
fiction and criticism by 15 different 
contributors. 

"This issue ha no particular 
theme," Shenandorth editor James 
Boatwright said. "'We have placed 
the emphasis on the be t fiction and 
ver e available and included less 
criticism than usual this time." The 
Fall i sue marks the first under the 
direction of Boatw11ight, an in true
tor in English at vVa hington and 
Lee who was named to the editor' 
post for a one-year term last Spring. 

Cummings, who died in August, 
submitted his poem for Shenandoah 
publication on July 22. S. V. Baum, 
a Brooklyn College professor, has 
contributed a brief appreciation 
of Cummings for this issue. Baum 
is editor of a volume of Cummings 
critici m chedulecl for publication 
this month. 

SPEAKERS 

■ A FORMER member of the Univer
sity faculty returned to the campus 
in October as a guest lecturer. 

DR. Jorn, F. n~xr~R 

Dr. John F. Baxter, who taught 
chemi try at ,vashington and Lee 
from 1916 to 1952, spoke on "The 
Science Explosion and Televi ion 
Teaching." He is known by many 
chemistry student in the nation 
through his "Modern Chemi try" 
cour e televi ed on the BC-TV 
network in 1959-60 and 1960-61 as 
part of the Continental Classroom 
series. Currently he i professor of 
chemistry and head of the division 
of general chemistry at Lhe Uni
Yersity of Floricla. 

■ A R1•:SEARC11 professor of psycholo
gy at the University of Illinoi, Dr. 
0. Hobart Mowrer, discus ed "Con
cepts of f\Ian in Contemporary Psy
chology and Theology" as the first 
of three peakers scheduled to ap
pear at the University this year un
der the auspice of the Seminar in 
Religion program. 

Dr. Mowrer al o spoke to everal 
religion and psychology classes dur
ing his ovember visit. The depart
ments of religion and p ycholog) 
and the University Christian A o
ciation (UC ) sponsored Dr. Iow
rer's lectures. '\Vashington and Lee' 
Seminars in Religion program was 
inaugurated in the pring of 1960. 
The UCA and the department of 
religion join with other academic 
departments in the university in 
spon oring the variou speakers in 
the erie . 

• DR. i\l RDOCK HEAD, director of 
irlie House of the Airlie Founda

tion in v\Tarrenton, Va., and Law
rence Laurent, radio-television edi
tor of the rvasliington Post-Times 
Hernld, appeared in 1ovember un
der the auspices of the university' 
department of journali m and com
munication . 

Dr. Head, who holds degree in 
clentistry, medicine, and law, poke 
on "Medicine, the Law and the 
Press." 

Laurent's topic was "Television 
and the '\Va Leland." 
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J h,· 1/1111 of R111l1 l!'{'('k brought the wual st,1111J1ede of uppercl11.11111t•11 to In: {int ill the dormitory {<ff co11fi111111ti,111 of n11h dates. 

, I 111011g the 1962 freshmen 
w1·n· '\111, Yo1,r. III 
/,·ft, \t)// of '\1 I LY \'01.,,c: 

1~1- ,wd gra11dso11 of H.K. 
• C," Ym "'· ' 17. alld Bou 
S 1·1 '\Rll , right, Wll of 
Ro111 R I \\ • 'wi s, \RD, '38. 
J'hat'.1 /111sk1•tball coach 

11011 \le:! h ,R,· i11 the 
111iddl1•. 

\IR,. \\. Cmr D \\ 1s, of 
l.n,i11gto11, widow of the 
/11t1 · DR. Dw1. '01, prt•· 
11·11t1 //11 C' lliuersity with 
a11tiq11e .,ilhouellt·s of 
<:,•mp,1• and ,\(ai·tha 1Vash-
111,l.!,to11. ' I RI . \S RLR t .\RL • 

\f \II l"iC,1 ., and PRI SIDU'iT 

C.ou 11rrt·J1t the gift . \IK! . 
I) \I" acquhnl tht' sil/w11 
l'ltc1 1111d gold lrnf framn 
/,0111 11 frinul i11 ll'illlli-

J>l' /!,, Ca11alia . 



THE WEATHER WAS PERFECT. The Queen was beauli
ful. The fooLball Learn won. And the hundred of 

alumni on hand for the weekend had a grand Lime. 
It all aclcled up to one of the mo t uccessful Home

coming events in recent memory. 
For the second straight year, Homecoming coin

cided wilh the Openings Dance ·weekend, and be
tween the two, Lhere was something going on to en
terlain or amuse alumni the entire October 20th week
encl. 

The Openings Dance Friday evening featured a 
presentation of the candidates for Homecoming 
Queen, and according to Alumni Secretary Bill Wash
burn, the beauty parade of lovely ladies in their even
ing finery re embled the Miss America pageant. 

On Saturday, alumni had a chance to view the new 
science facilities, the Lee Chapel restoration project, 
and the campus in general. President and Mrs. Cole 
entertained at their home with coffee before the 
alumni luncheon in Evans Dining Hall. This was the 
general meeting place for alumni who returned from 

as far away as California, Texa , Michigan, ew York, 
and Florida. 

The \Vilson Field setting couldn't have been more 
pleasing. vViLh the autumn foliage as a colorful back
drop, the Generals proceeded to inflict brui e upon 
Johns Hopkin that matched Lhe black ancl blue ol 
Lhe visiLOrs' jerseys. The final score was 22-8, but some 
of the biggest cheers went up for the Homecoming 
Queen, Miss Ceanne Jack on of Atlanta, a 19-year-old 
Sweet Briar sophomore. Her engraved souvenir was 
a gift of the Alumni A ·sociaLion. 

The visiting Halifax County High School band 
played cheerful mus,ic, and the alumni who journeyed 
Lo Lhe meuanine of the Roben E. Lee HoLel after the 
game were in a joyful mood, sooner or later. For sur
vivors there was still a rock 'n roll concert at Doremus 
Gymnasium that night. 

In between the festivities, some serious business 
was transacted by the University's Board of Trustees, 
the Alumni Board of Trustees, and the Alumni Funcl 
Council. 

Rosco1; D. Sn PIii .Mo,, '09, left, greets CY YouNG, ·• 7; Qun N Ct-.Al'. ,t J ,ci..so, a11d escort; T1 ustees Ho1..T, HUTc111 o,, 
Hr,ooN. PRFSIDEI'. r Cou and Tn· n:E PowH.L are in the bacl!g,·01111d at right. 
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New Era of Good Will 

Exists Between W & L 

And Neighboring VMI 

Article by V MI Regi trar 

Review. Areas of Cooperation 

Between Two In titutions 

vf hie/, Benefit Both clwols 

(Editor ote: Thi rail, the cadet orp at Vir-
ginia ~Iilitary In titutc taged a corps review in honor 
or the\ a hington ancl Lee niversity tudent body. 
Student body officer and ome 300 other \Vashington 
ancl Lee tudent attended the impre i,·e ceremon 
on the VMI parade ground. In re pon e, the \Va h
ington and Lee tudent body in\'ited the cadet corp 
to be it~ gue ts at the \V&L- cwanee football game. 
Because of bad weather a ncl other fa tor , rel a ti vel 
rew cadet attended the game, but the gesture was 
greatly appreciated by the orp. Jt all point up a 
,cry happy relation hip exi ting now between the two 
school and among the tudent and facultie . Pre i
dent ole and Maj. Gen. George R. E. hell are good 
friends, and the attitude of ever one at the both 
school reflect thi cordial relation hip of friend hip 
and mutual re pect. Printed at right is an article b 
Dr. Allan Carl on, regi trar at VMI and a i tant 
to the Dean of the Faculty, which appeared recently 
in the bulletin of the niver ity enter in Virginia, 
an organi1ation promoting cooperative venture 
among virtual] all Virginia college and univer itie . 
" ' a hington and Lee alumni will take pride in the 
harmony and good will that extend all along Letcher 
,\\'enuc and Jeffer on treet.) 

\Ill) TlR \I ISSl F 1963 

T HE PROXL\IIT\' of the two cam
pu e and the excellent rela

tion between their facultie and 
admini tration have made coop
eration po ible between the Vir
g1111a filitary Institute ancl \Vash
ington and Lee niver ity. !
though the two college are very 
di tinctive a institution of higher 
learning, it ha been to the advan
tage of each school to cooperate in 
variou area. In fay, 1961, at the 
inauguration of l\fajor General 
George R. E. hell a uperintend
cnt of VMI, Dr. Freel . Cole, Pres
ident of W&L, poke of the coop
eration in thi manner: 

The Virginia lilitary Insti-
tute and Wa hington and Lee 

niver it have been neighbor 
in Lexington and a ociate in 
higher education ror 122 car~. 
In the beginning of thi long a~-
o iation, authoritie at both in
ti tu tion fore aw a r u tu re of 

do e cooperation and develop
ment for the two chool . Thi; 
vi ion of a working companion-
hip on many level ha been 

achieved through persona I ;i 11d 
academic relation hip ; yet, each 
in ti tu tion ha utilized it own 
pecial talent · and facilities to 

achieve di tinction in education. 
Lexington i one of a very few 

educational center in merica 
where there is uch a clear dem
onstration of what i often point
ed to a one of the trength or 
virtues of merican higher edu
cation. I refer to the diver ity of 
the educational in titution 
them elve . There i no et. p1 e
scribed pattern or phy ical 
framework for achieving learn
ing, and the pur uit of excellence 
traditionally ha followed m:111y 
path ... It i my earne t wi h 
that we shall cooperate wherever 
po ible and ontinue to be 
neighbor of the be t ort. 

There are four major area of 
thi "working companion hip": 
cour e offering , the facili tie , the 
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librari es, and ct1uipme n1. .\ joint 
program in e lementary and inter
mediate Ru sian is ollered at th e 
present time. Two profe or , one 
from each of the facultie, alter
nate in teaching the two cour cs. 
While this i the only joint ollering 
at present, the students and cadets 
arc free to enroll by p.1ymcnt or 
a fe e in any course at the neighbor
ing institution, for which they arc 
qualified, if the course i not of
fered a t their chool. Cadet have 
enrolled al \\'&Lin such cour es as 
Creek, accounting, and journali m , 

while \\ '&: L tudcnts have enrolled 
at Vi\fl in evcra l advanced cicnce 
cour e . Everyone is welcome to the 
lecLUre of the vi iting scholar 
from the Univer ity Center as well 
as to attend other lecture and scm
i nar . 

A the need ha arisen, each 
chool has employed faculty mem

ber o[ the other chool on a part
time basis. ,\t pre cnt, (196 1-61!) 
Vi\U profes or arc teaching clas e 
in philo ophy, literaLUre, and Latin 
at \\ &.:L. In the recem pa t V 1l has 
u. cd \V&:L faculty members to teach 

1962-63 Parents' Fund 
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Wahington and Lee Univer ity 

In full knowledge Lhat a generous measure of voluntary 

annual supporL can sustain and trengthen , a hington 

and Lee in its imponanL ed ucational service, and in pro

portion to my ability. 

I sub cribe . ' ................................................ to the 1 962-63 Parents ' 

Fund payable as follows: 

a. Check (payable Lo Wa.1/ii11gto11 and J,ee niversity) 

for -~ ................................................ is enclosed. 

b. This gift. or the balance. will be paid 011 ............................. . 

or as follows: .................................................................................................. . 

Signed ....................... ... .... ............................ ....................................................................... . 

.-\clcl rcs1. .................................................................................................................. .. ...... .... . 

Son ·s Name ..................................................................... Son ·s Class ................. . 

such cour cs at fine arb and psy
chology. The coo1 erativc II e of fac
ulty has generally b een in the arc 1 

of the liberal arts. 

i\I ost i ndi vidua I become aware 
of the ooperation between Vi\11 
and \V&L through the us of the 
librari es. For approximately the 
la t fifteen years, both libraries 
have made a dupli ate a uthor\ 
c:ird for each acqui~ition (except 
in such special cases as \\'&.:L's law 
library) lo be filed in the card in
dex of the other school. Swdents 
and f:tculty ha\'C tack and ch e k
out privilege in both libraries. 
Some infrequently con ulted refer
ence work are purchased by only 
one of the libraries when a si ngl e 
copy will be uflicient for both 
chool . Beca u e \V&.:L mi rofilms 

Th e ew Yorh Times, VMI does 
not retain a omplcte file of thi 
newspaper. 

VM[ and \\'&Lal o share the u. c 
o( ome items of equipment. For 
in. tance, the \V&.:L a tronomy ch -
scs II c th e V,\Il planetarium, and 
the ob ervatory now under con-
lruction at \V&L will be available 

to VMI astronomy classes. Mi's 
only football game in Lexington 
lat ea on ( 19fi1 ) was played on 
\\T&:L' Wihon Field. 

In addition LO thee four major 
areas of cooperation between V~ fl 
and \\'&L, the fa ultie · have also 
cooperated in community project. 
such at the Rockbridge Con crt
Theatre erie, the an nual Ro k
bridgc Art Exhibit, and fund rai -
ing drive for charity. It may al o 
be mentioned that in the pa t few 
year over 20 graduates of \ i\fl 
have attended \ 1\l&L'. law hool. 
One in tru Lor from V fl earned a 
law degree at \\'.-L and conti nue · 
Lo Leach at V II a well a in \V&:L' 
law chool. 

VMI and 'iV&.:L each ct its own 
cour e in the pur uit of excellence 
in higher education. At time , how
C\'er, thi goal i. more readily ob
tained through cooperative efforts. 
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f< ,-0111 the Univer.\ity: 

A Report to Parents 

P\Rl'.\I', \lll· 'WING the n1vcr

,il) \ E.ighth Annual Parc1w,' 
\\'eekend had an opponuniL LO 

hl':tl' repon, lrom the chairman ol 
1hc i\chi,or) Council , Lhc sllldenL 
hod) pre,id c nL, the nivcr,iL) 
dcam, and Prc, idcnL Fred C. Col . 
L rcrph lrom these bricl acldrcs
,t· arc printed below and 1111 the 
lollowi ng pages. 

~IIIR\\{)01) \\' . \\ ' ISi·. 
(,/1111n11a 11, Advi.wry C:01111cil 

.. \, duinnan ol the Parems' , \d 
, i,on Council ol \\'ashingLOn and 
Lee l'niH·r,iL), iL ism pica urc LO 
welcome each ol you LO Lhc c ighLh 
,u111ual Parcms· \\ 'eckend. To those 
ol )OU who arc aucnding this meet
ing Im the first time, I would like 
to acid a special welcome and LO ex
prl', the hop • that our , isiL will 
he lruiLful and sLimulating. \\'hil c 
thne ,lie man) b -products lor all 
ol 11, in being here with our ,om, 
,llld members ol the \\ 'ashingwn 
.ind Lee famil), a major purpo,e 
ol our meeti ng is LO bring the par
ent'> of all wdcnl.!, inw a closer a -
,ociation with and a deeper un
du,unding of the program of 
\\ ,tshington and Lee niversiL). 

"\o; a n al umnus, as l ha,·e gone 
.ihouL the counLr) , iL has been 111) 

pleasure, b) d es ign and b) acciden L, 
to run into lormer students, alum
ni, frie nds of the nivcrsiL), and 
parull,; an d alwa), l have found 
that the thing which binds m to

g-ether a, though with hoops ol 
,teel, i, o ur mutual lo\'C of thi-. 
llni,ersit) . J hope that each of you, 
,IIHI I am confident that you will a, 
)OU come back LO this campu )Car 
alttr )Car, will become a part ol Lhi, 
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nivcrsity l.1mily, irn.till ccl with 
the ,amc loyalt) and the same love 
ol this place which ha, alW<1)'> 
bound m so do. cl) together. 

" I know that ou might be in
Lcre,Led in a lew Latistics . This is 
the la rgest allcndancc which has 
ever been cnjo cd al an Parents' 
\\ 'eekencl. The breakdown b das -
c, is a follow : freshman di9; oph
omore 92 , junior 118, enior j8, and 
law 15 ; a LOtal ol li2 sllldenLs 
whose parents arc here. 

" 1 low,ing accommodatiom ha,·e 
been arranged for 8j8 parents and 
15Ci brother, and 'Ii Lei and other 
relatiom, lor a total of 103 1 pcr
.,,ms thi., weekend. The luncheon 
aucndance ll'ill be 1562, and ap
proxinnLcly 50 per cenl of the lll· 
d ent bod) i., rcpres ·med. I think 
that is most commendable. 

" J would like LO repon at..o on 
ac Liom which were taken )CSLCr
da) b the Parents' Advisor) Con
e ii al ih annual meeting. Follow 
ing a discu,sion ol the problc1m 
laced b) a number of sLUdcnLs, in
cluding financing the asscssmelll lor 
.,ocial aCLi\'iLies, the Parent ' .\d
vi or • Council, b a re olution 
unanimously recommended Lo the 
InterfraLcrniL) Council that a Ludy 
be made in cooperation with the 
appropriate laculL) commiuce of 
the L'ni\'er it in the area of ocial 
asse smcnL,, and further requested 
that a report on this LUd) be made 
at the nex t annual meeting of the 
Parent· .\clvi.,01 Council. 

" .\bo, I ,hould like Lo rcpon 
that ;\Jr. Don Holden of :\'cwport 
:'\ cws, Va., wa, e lected chairman 
of the Parcn ts ' . \cl \'isor Cou nci I 
lor the )ear 1963-li 1: Dr. .Jmeph 
:\fcDanic l ol :'\ ell' York Cit) was 

e lcncd , ire chairma n ; ,\Jr. Be, 
Smith of Palm Beach, Fla ., and ;\Ir. 
Joe Bea r of :\lomgomcq, .\la., ,,·ere 
elencd co-chairmen ol the Parenh· 
Fund Commiuee. I know )OU arc 
particularl) interested in hea ·ing 
from the aclminisLr:1Lion but o ur 
first repon, belore we clo hear lrom 
the administration, will be lrc,m 
the pres ident of the sllldenL bo I), 
:\fr. Tim Ireland, of Akron, Ohio.·· 

Tn10-111Y G. IRFI.A:-ill 
St11dl'llt Body Pn•sid<'II I 

" I \\'0tild like to rcporL LO ou 
what I feel ha\'e been some ol the 
'lignificant de\'elopments in our 
studcm bod) in the past few ) c:1 1 . 

" IL is 111) firm belief LhaL t!1e s111-
denLs of \\'m,hingwn and Lee arc 
constantly becoming more inLcr
e,ted, more responsible, more ma
ture, and more responsive LO their 
cn\'ironment. hough this trend 
ma) not be confined Lo \\' a hing
LOn and Lee, iL is vcr dcfinitcl) 
in e\'icl ·nee here. It ha . been Yivid-

illmLratcd here in campw, poli 
tic,. \\1hcn I came LO \\'ashi ngwn 
and Lee, candidate, for political 
offices espm1.,ed no views, i nclced 
the) suggested no impro,·emenb. 
The all ,wod more or less for the 
sLallls quo, and \'Otc were cast for 
personalitic,, as we ll as qualifica
tion . ., . 

' 'Two years ago, the LUdcnLs 
them cl\'es demanded a change. 
Candidates were forced LO express 
their \'iews on variou issue , and 
the e view were analy,cd, com
pared and critici,ed by \'arious 
campm publicatiom. In horL, the 
campm sa w what w.1 probably its 
most excit ing political campaign in 
more than a decade, and for the 
first time since an one can remem
ber a ca nd ida LC \\·a elected because 
of what he Lood for , a well as hi 
capabilitic. Lasl year' political 
.,cene wa . le s exciting. :\'e\'Crthe
les , ,·er) real i.sue, were imoh ed 
and when the Lime arri\'ed LO vole, 
an unprecedented 91> per cent of the 
student bod) cast their ballot'>, not 
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only for candidates bul for amend
ment~ LO the ·wdenl body consLi
LuLion as well. 

"This re ·urgent inlerc L in poli
tics has carried over lo the national 
level abo. Jn the past three years 
the swdenls have organized the 
Young Republicans' Club and the 
Con ervalive ociety. Both group 
have attracted large memberships, 
presemed vigorous and interesting 
campaigns and programs, and 
brought peaker o( national prom
inence LO our ampu . The Con er
vative Society ha introduced the 
firH campus publication con erned 
olely with national politics, Th e 

So11lhern Co11servative. 

"Student interc Lin politic, how
ever, is but a manife talion of in
creasing swdent awarenes of the 
importance of self-expres ion and 
interchange of ideas. ·within the 
pa L three years at \Va hington and 
Lee four new swdcnt publications 
have appeared. It i significant LO 

note that nhe students themselves 
have undergone the cxpen c of 
printing and distributing these 
publication in order Lo pmvicle 
them ·elve with outlet for the ex
pression of their ideas. 

"i\lany new discus ion groups 
have also been formed. Among 
these i · the Liberty Hall Society, 
whi h each week presents a di cus
sion with a (acuity member or a 
visiting lectLtrer. The purpose of 
lhi group i Lo stimulate ea h 
member, each Ludent, into an in
quiry into all the liberal arts and 
science, especially those pertaining 
LO his own major ubjecl of wdy. 

"Another gratifying development 
on our campus is the amazing uc
ccs of our debate team. In 1956 
our debate team was es cntially 
non-exi ·tent. La L year the team 
won national acclaim by capturing 
·everal inter- talc award . This 
year over 70 (re hmen competed 
for the opportunity to represent 
·washington and Lee in intercol
legiate debate matche . 

"Progre~ has al o been made in 

the realm of wdcnt government. 
La t year the executive government 
of the student body petitioned the 
faculty for permission to handle the 
affairs of swdent misconduct. s a 
result, the Control Commillce was 
formed. This committee now hand
die the great majority or su h 
case, and represents a new student 
effort towards more re pon iblc 
and more complete student gov
ernment. 

'·1 have mentioned to you only a 
few of the ·ignificant developments 
which have occurred on this cam
pus recently. But l hope they will 
suggc L LO you the kind of atmo -
phere that prevail here. fl i an 
atmo phere of constantly increas
ing awareness of the need for 
seH-improvement. It i an auno ·
pherc, I suggc t to you, that your 
on is fortunate to be a part of." 

DR. \\' ILLIA:\l \V. p SEY HI 
Dean of the College 

"As l said last year, it i hearten
ing th,Lt so many parenl', some for 
the second, third or even fourth 
time, have come to Lexington to 
pani ·ipalc in our eighth annual 
Parents' V,'eckencl. Your intere ·t in 
the educations o( your son · is en
tirely appropriate and legitimate. 
During thi · weekend ou will have 
had- through talks with members 
of the faculty, vi its LO classe , pan
el discu ions, -a tour of the cam
pu -an opportunity Lo gather the 
fir L-hand impressions of the at
mosphere and educational alti
tude of our very fine University. 
'\\'hat I have to say will briefly sup
plement your impre ·ion , with an 
account of some of the academic 
achievements and a piration of 
\Va hington and Lee, with panicu
lar reference LO the College. My 
colleagues on the platform will in
form you concerning other import
ant aspects of life here al \'\'a lung
ton and Lee. 

"The purpose of the College, 
and, of cour e, of all di\'i ion of 
the University, may be Lated in 

the most simple terms: to oiler the 
best possible edu ations to our stu
dents-your ons. To thi · end a 
strong faculty, an appropriate pro
gram of swdies, a suitable academic 
atmosphere, and the proper physi
cal facilitie · arc essential. The 
quality of our faculty is revealed by 
the competence o( it training, the 
enthusiasm of its teaching, and iu 
interest in self-improvement. Our 
Caculty members should be, and 
are, primarily teachers of students. 
But we al o see no incongruity at 
all in their pursuit of their profes
sional intere t, to which we give 
maximum encouragement. \i\'e arc 
continually trengthening our al
ready excellent faculty by c:ireful 
recruitment of replacements and 
additions to personnel in critical 
fields. The Ii t of the a tivities of 
our fa ulty members in all branche 
of the University allests their alert
ness and devotion to scholarship, 
profe ional development, public 
service, and their primary func
lion-Le:1ching. 

"ln the effort Lo offer swden ts 
the best academic program, a com
mi ttce is continuing its tucly ol 
the Bachelor or Ans curriculum. 
New courses in such subjeots as 
·ociology and linguistics have been 
imroduced and a new history ma
jor in contemporary civilization 
ha been added. 

"Through the increasing use of 
placement tests, we are endeavor
ing to put entering sllldcnts in 
cour e commensur:lle with their 
preparation and demonstrated abil
ity. Our 1620 computor center is 
now offering wdents, as well a 
professors, new opportunities in 
thi · expanding and exciting field. 

"'\\'hen I poke about three weeks 
ago to the freshmen on the topic, 
"The Next Four Year," among 
other thing 1 mentioned numerou · 
by-products of the edu ation we 
offer al \\'a hington and Lee strc -
ing such thing a th development 
o[ independent judgment and the 
pre erYJtion of individuality. 1 al-
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so spoke o( two days last June
one th e hap pie ·t and one the ad
d est The happie L was commence
men t, and the saddest wa wh en 
,tud ents were dropped from the 
l'n i,ersity for a ademic defi ienc
its. Since the penalties for being 
dropped from college are so great 
and e llect not only the student, 
b u t his parents, you ·hould ncour
age your sons in every way, HS we 
do, to m eet our academic require
ments, so that they and you will b ' 
able to participate in their happi
e,t day in some future June. 

•·. \ s triking indication of our fine 
rant! t) -studen L cooperation is gi v
en in the Robert E. L ee R e earch 
Progra m , whi h i · now in its third 
year. Currently some 58 1>llldent 
.ire working under the direNion 
ol professors in -I I projects in the 
,ciences, the humanitie, and the 
,o< ia l cience. J believe that a pro
gram of undergraduate re earch on 
this sca le is unique in American 
rnlleges and universitie ;ind, J 
m igh t add , it is significant, in my 
\ iew, that la ·t ~[ay a number of 
such Robert E. Lee R e earch tu
d ents r ead p .1pers at the Virginia 
\ cad emy ol Science meeting in 

• . or lo lk. 

" Our da room program is sup
plem ented by the cha nce students 
ha , ·e to participate actively in dra
matic, mu ·ical, and forensic ac
ti, it ies. These opponu ni oies arc 
avai la ble in rich measure and l 
can report to you that a large eg
me n t of our student bod is taking 
adva ntage of thee opponunitie . 

" Our lccLUre series continues to 
he a full one and, a Mr. Ireland 
\:tid, o ur debating team ha · con
tinued to distingui h itself in 
tou rna ments and al o on television. 

" .-\ survey of the \Va hington 
and Lee scene would be incomplete 
without a mention of the new 
bui ld ing to hou e physics and biol 
og,. w hich omc of you probably 
,·i,ited ) C~terda afternoon, and the 
1emod eled Howe Hall facilitie for 
onupa ncy by chemistr and gcol-
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ogy. Thee department are now 
as ur d the needed space and mod
ern facilitie for u p-to-clale instruc
tion and for the encouragement o[ 
independent researcl1 by profcs or~ 
and tudents. \Ve al o expect to in
stall a modern language laborator 
later thi year. 

" In conclusion, I should like to 
state that in a world ituation 
which has suddenly grown increas
ing! alarming, it i pani ularly 
incumbent upon colleges and uni
versities to exert eYery energy at 
their command to provide mean
ingful and challenging ccluc1tion 
for thci r sLUden Ls, a ncl i L is a I o in
cumbent upon the tudents, as 
calmly as they can, to take maxi
mum advantage of the edu ational 
opportunities afford d them. \Vith 
your continuing intere l and up
port, \Va ·hington and Lee will con
tinue LO work hard to giYe your 
sons the best education, we can." 

DR. LF\VIS \V. :\DA;\IS 

JJ ra11. Sr/100/ of Com11U'ff<' n11d 
Ad111i11istrntio11 

" I returned to the office last 
week, after a bout with the flu, and 
found a note from J\lr. \\'hi tehead 
informing me tint l would address 
the parents this morning. The im
mediate question wa ·, '\\Th at will 
I say?' I remembered last year when 
I opened m mouth and put my big 
foot in it. At that Lime, T said, 'ff 
you provide the best material, we 
promise to pro idc the best teach
ers available.' My c-,1relcss use of 
the condit ional 'if' led a pJrent to 

inquire whether r was unhappy 
about the material provided. 

"Some Lime ago, I wa talking 
with an alumnus, an inve ·tment 
coume lor, or former inYeslmcnt 
coun elor, and he asked, ' If ou 
had to summarile ver) briefly what 
distingui ·hes the truly gre:1t corp
oration from the others, what 
would you sa ?' A parrot could an
;wcr that one in one word-man
agement. He ,aid, 'Yes, 1 agree, but 
it is management which surround 

itself with p er onnel willing Lo ac
cept rcspon ibility .' In thinking of 
what L might sa ,, I decided Lo on
sider the ·tudents with whom I 
deal in terms of this concept, in 
term, of their willingness to accept 
re pon ibility. 

•·1 n the School of Commer e and 
,\dminisLration, we have 262 enrol
lee!. Of these, 164 are candidate for 
the B. ·. degree, and 98 are candi
dates either for the .B. in Eco
nomic- or the r\.B. in Political Sci
ence. But do they a cept re ponsi
bility? l looked at the officer of 
the student body. Here l found 
the vice pr ident of the ·tudent 
body, the pre ident of the enior 
class, the pre ide111 o[ the junior 
chm, and the vice president o( the 
sophomore class. l looked at the 
ROTC, -and here was the batallion 
commander. J n addition, one of 
the two compan commander and 
two of the four captaim were in 
Newcomb Hall. From our majors, 
the ro ·ter of the football team in
cludes, among others, a hrcwd 
guaf'lcrback, a ouplc o( fine ends, 
and an out L:111ding ta kl , who is 
rn-capLain of the team. Also among 
our tudent arc three memb rs o[ 

the highly succe sful debate team . 

'·And so, since I opened my 
mouth and put my foot in it, I 
apologi , c to th parent . 1 am not 
cli5 ati fied with the tuclent with 
whom we work. They seek respon
sibility rather than tr ing LO avoid 
i l. 

moment ago i\Ir. \t\' i e made a 

comment concerning hi · ucces or. 
He and Mr. Edward hav don a 
perfect! splendid job with the 
Parents' dvi or 'oun ii over 
the past two years, and they J roved 
the excellence of their judgment 
by leaving the Coun ii in the hand 
of Mr. Holden, who has a son 
majoring with u . A, a matter o[ 
Ltct, J checked the composi I ion of 
the Parents' AdYi OI') Council last 
night and found that .JO per cent 
of the members were parent o[ 
our students. You, too, have ac-
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cepted re ponsibility in full mea-
ure. I thank you for the ma.lerial 

thal you have sent u , and we will 
do our be t to as i L in it develop
ment." 

PROF. CHARLE P. LIGHT 

Dean, chool of Law 

"It gives me gr at pleasure to 
peak Lo the parents of \Vashington 

and Lee tudent bricn thi morn
ing about the Law School of the 
Univer ity. l am parti ularly hap
py to have Lhi opportunity to ad
dre tho e who e on arc in the 
College or the chool o( ommerce. 
As pre-law ad i er, l have extended 
an invitation Lo all students who 
are interested in Jaw a a areer to 
di cu s the mauer with me at their 
convenience, and 1 thought that 
you should know this. In fact, I 
. hould be happy to have you rein
force the in itation. 

"The Ameri an Bar A ·oci,atic n 
and the State Bar . ociations are 
making concerted e[ons to intere ·t 
well-qualified college men in pre
paring for the pra ti e of law. Sev
eral y ars ago the Virginia State 
Bar s ociation e. Labli ·hed a om
mittee on pre-law tudents of whi h 
1 happen to be the chairman this 
year. The member~ of the ommit
tee, practitioners and law teachers, 
are cooperating with the chools 
and college in stimulating intere ·t 
in the legal pro(c ion as a career. 

"In our College and chool o( 
Commerce on thi campus, a young 
man receives the kind and quality 
of education which fit him for the 
ucce ful tudy of law. In the 

School of Law, we believe, he re
ceive the kind and qualit o( le
gal education which prepare him 
for ,the practice of law wherever 
th common law prevail , and the 
Law School tudent body i rep
re entative of many e tion of the 
nation. Our fulJ-time faculty de
vote their whole time to the work 
of the ·chool, and are Lhereby freely 
available to the tuclent for con-
ultation and advice. 

"l ·hould like to menLion some 
additional matter in which w 
ju tly take pride. We take pride in 
tracing our origin to Lhe Lexing
ton Law Sch ol which was organ
i1ecl in 1849 b U .. Di tri t Judg 
John \VhiLe Brockenbrough. AL 
General Lee's invitaLion Judge 
Brockenbrough' law clas e were 
held in " 'ashington Coll ge com
mencing in 1866, and th prof -
sional cours in Jaw ha been of
fered at thi in titution continuou -
1 sin e that time. 

' ·\ are proud that the chool of 
Law ha had the approval of the 
Am rican Bar so iaLion since its 
accreditation procedure were in
itiated in 1923, and ha had mem
ber ·hip in the ociation of m
erican Law Schools for forty-two 
years. E t.a blished in the school, 
mor over, i a hapter of the Order 
of th Coif, a national honor o
ciety with chapters in forty- even 
Jaw schools in the countr main
taining high tandards of cholar
ship, \Ve take real pride in the 
\Va hington and Lee Law Review, 
whi h wa established in 1939 and 
to whose excellence some of you 
here present greatly contributed in 
your day. Our 1\foot Court team ha 
performed creditably in the five. 
state regional competition and, in 
1957, won the Harri on Tweed 
Bowl for the best brief ubmittecl in 
the atic>nal Moot Court ompe
llllon in ew York City. J might 
add, parentheti ally, that the team, 
not having won their a tual argu
ment, didn't think too much about 
the be t brief. So Lhey de iclccl to 
Yi it Montreal. hey didn't know 
until they got back to Lexington 
that they had won the Harri on 
Tweed Bowl, which wa a very 
beautiful tribute to their kill ancl 
the effort they had ma le. 

"The wdent Bar Association, of 
which all law ·tudent are mem
ber, plays an active and invaluable 
part in the affairs of the school and 
it cannot be too highly commen
ded. Mention hould also be made 

of the new program of financial aid 
for tuclcnl& who, without uch as
i tan e, would be unable to tudy 

law at \\ 'ashington and Lee. n
der Lhis program, aid is made 
available through cholar hips, 
grants, -and long-Lerm universit 
loans. 

"You may be intere tcd to know 
that the Law ' chool ha an enroll
ment of 1Lp thi year, with sixt -
one fir l-ycar men, forty-four ·econd 

ear, and thirty- even in their third 
year. The fift -five entering fir l 
year tudenLs repres nt thirty-five 
colleges and eighteen , late, and 
Canada, and of the numb r seYen
teen are married. 

"A law school's accomplishment 
is reflected in the attainments o[ 
it graduates. \Vashington ancl Lee 
law graduates over the years have 
distingui hed themselves, in the 
private pra tice of law, a& corporate 
coun, el, as member~ of slate and 
federal judiciaric. in government 
s rvice, ancl in bmincss. Alumni of 
the School have become leaders of 
the profcs ion in the nation and 
the tales. \Ve take pride in the 
fact that four law gr,tduates have 
been pr 'idents or the ,\merican 
Bar ,\s~ociation, a notable record 
for a school ol our si,c . .\ctuall) I 
think we could claim five, because 
John Randolph Tucker spent a 
lifetime a a member of the law 
school faculty, and o I'd like to 
amend thal four to five, as a trib
ute to him. The ounger gr:iduates 
of the chool are faring well in the 
prof ion. Law firm , large and 
small, and individual practitioners 
wel ome them. number of grad
uate in recent year have become 
hou e coun el for well-known 
orporations and ome have elect

ed to enter tate and federal ervice 
and others are er ing with cli tinc
tion as legislator. 

"f would be derelict if r did not 
mention the very fine contributiom 
that have been made by our grad
ual s as pre idenh of stat· bar or
gani1ation . , \\'c are honored to 
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haH' 011 the platlorm toda) a, 
Chait 111:111 ol the Parenh' .\d\'i,-
01, Council, Sherwood \\'i, ·, who 
i, 'immediate pa,L pre,ident ol the 
;\li,,i" ippi Stale Bar. In addition, 
\\ aldo ;\lile, i, the n11-rcnL prc,i
dent ol the Virginia .'talc Bar A,
,oc iation, Stanlc I liggim recentl 
, ,.rn·d a, Pre,idcnt of the \\'c,t ir
ginia Bar and 0. B. ;\le Ewan head
ed the Florida B tr. \\'c arc proud 
or the den>ted ,en ice that thc.,e 
alumni ha,c gi,en LO the prole,. 
,ion:tl Bar. 

.. . I he ac h ic,cmcn L, of our a I um-
11 i rdlcn the high ,tandanl,, I feel, 
ol the profc ,ional training the 
tl'cei,ed 011 thi, campu,. l am sure 
that in equal or '\'en great measure, 
they arc a reflection or that strength 
ol C'haranc.-r whi h is an attribute 
of \\.1shington and Lee men. It has 
been a n honor and a r al pri\'ilege 
to ha,e had this opportunity to ad
dn·,, )Ou. " 

FR.\" h. J. G II I I \ \I 

/)(,(1// of Admissions 

"I don't know how man of )CHI 

are lamiliar with a relati\'cl new 
publicat ion called the National 
Oh.\"/ 111n. I wa, ne,·cr mmed to 
,uh,uibe LO that weekl) journal 
until October I ol this fall. If ou 
1cacl thi, i-.suc. m1 would under
,tand. There on the renter of the 
lront page wa a two-column, most 
Ltud.itor) artirle about the new 
athletic conlerencc-lormcd large!) 
under the aegis of Prc,id nL olc
ol whic h \\'a hingLOn and Lee i a 
member, with a highl) dc\'elopcd 
,tCC'ou nt of the athletic program 
that we ha,e at \\ 'a,hington and 
Ice. (Sec page 22 for a r print of 
thi, article.) 

" ' I he i,suc that I received this 
,,·eek had nothing specificall to sa) 
about \\ 'a ,hington and Lee, but the 
hack page. the entire page, wa, tak
c·n up with a dis u,,ion of college 
,tdmi,,iom. I think there wa a 
quotation that would b ' pertinent 
to this ,mall ,egrncnt of the pre,cn-
1,11io11 from thi platform thi, 

\111>-l l R\I l'>Sl F 1963 

11101 ning: · l'o the public the col
lege admi-,,iom office has b come a 
'>)lllbol of power and the director 
ol admi,,iom is '>cen larger than 
life. Jn fact, it i, not cenain that 
he i, a man at all. The public pic
lllres him \'ariou I , al 't. Pet r al 

the pearl ga Les, the angel with th 
ficr) sword turning people out of 
the g:1rdc11 of Eden, or e,en rc
bu-,, the I lade, watchdog with three 
heads, and all of them ugl .' 

" I am rather confident that )OUr 

a ppra i-,:tl wi II not be that of the 
triple-headed monster of th lower 
rcgiom, but rather of the guardian 
ol th , Ely-,ian Fi Id,, in that the 
admi,-,ions committe ' of thi Ill· 

,ti tu tion had the p -r,picac iom 
judgment and the de-,rriminating 
intelligence LO admit your bo , 
when so man could not b' ac
cepted for lack of r om. "\\'e hon
e~LI beli , that th Landan! of 
acccptabilit) that ha,c been de
Ycloping here, parti ularly during 
the Ja.,L four )Car, ha,e hown a 
group of ho s strong r and trong
c1· in abilit . in p rformance, and 
in promi,c for the fuwrc . 

".J u'>t a \Cl') few figure, in whi h 
)<>ll ma) be intcre t d. \\' h:n·c 
the largc,t numb r of applica
tion - that i-,, completed final ap
plicatiom with a non-returnable 
fee- for thi fall than we ha\'e ever 
had- 1332. \ \Tc s nt acreptanc Lo 
J5 p 'r rent of tho e bo ., LO get our 
clas of 332. he fre,hman rla'>'> 
thi car is ju t about a do,cn l:irg
er than la t year, de pile th fact 
that we have a beautiful new fresh
man dormitoq which wa~ erected 
primaril to <,Lrengthen th qual
it of accommodations. rather th:111 
th' number of bO)'> that it could 
home. Hut it i significant, l think , 
that in the la,L fi,c )Car,, we h:J\c 
each of thmc ) ca rs had 20-,ome 
more boys in th ' student bod), par
tinilarl) in the undergraduate en
rollment I'm referring Lo, than we 
did in the prcc ding )Car. 

"\\'ell now, )Ou'II retli,e, of 
rou r,e, that that mca m that our 

holding powe1 of arr) ing th boys 
on Lo graduation with approxi
mat ' I) the amc ,i, frc hman rla s, 
i-, stcadil incre.1 ing, somet.hing 
that i, rnvcted b ever} in tituLion. 

"The figure for publi ho I en-
rollment this fall , without an f. 
fort on our part to get a crtain 
percentage, run fift -nine for pub
lic schools, forty-one from private 
,d10ols. Tha L\ an i ncr a, of cv
era I per ·en tage points for the pub-
1 ic ,chools as compar cl with the 
prin1te. Th national di tribution 
i still being maintained. Th re i 
a ,light falling o[ in boy from the 
deep South, but otherwi c the di • 
tribution is rather comtanL with 
what it\ been in re ent )Cars. 

"The median , ores on the ver
bal ancl the mathematical divisiom 
of the cholasti aptitud LC t both 
went up abouL fift en point. 

" \ V ' don' l know hm man ap
plication we are going to gel thi 
coming fall; it 's impo ible t tell. 
I'm almo~t a little appr hen ive 
o, r the fa L that on O LOber 22 

this )ear, as compared with 
October 22 la,L car, we arc run
ning between thirt ·-five and forty 
per cent ahead in formal applica-
tion ubmitted. ,\ nd l ha,·e th 
,trong subjc tivc fe ling, Lh ugh 
difficult to prove b the objc Live 
facts, that ur putting in the 
a hicvemcnt te t f r all anc.li
clate - and I frequent! make the 
brag that we were the fir t c liege 
for men in th outh to take this 
action-ha paid o[ in a number 
of ignifi ant fa eLS in nne tion 
with admi. ion . 

"I think, Loo, we arc getting an 
increa ing numb r of ho who arc 
relative! · . hort 011 money but long 
011 brain~. nder the fin dir tion 
of Dean Farrar, w arc thi e ion 
giving holar hip -and thi d es 
not in ludc th Law S hool - to 2 1 o 
members of thi tudent bod) , in 
amounts ranging from 300 to 

. 1900 a )Car. '\\'c ha\'C not rca heel 
what w · arc mo,·ing toward, the 
objcni,e that President Cole ha . 
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announced for \\ 'ashingwn and 
Lee, of our being able to have here 
every boy who has earned a place 
in the freshman cla s, regardles of 
his economic cir u tances. 

" ' ow in closing, ju t let me ·ay 
thi . Most people recognile that 
there are two primary e ential of 
any trong educational institution; 
one is the faculty and the other is 
the boy. \Ve think we'"e got a 
strong faculty, and you know, and 
we know, that we've got a won
derful group of boys-your boy ·. 

DR. EDWARD C. ATWOOD, JR. 
DC'an of Stud('1)/s 

"Mo t people think of the Dean 
of Student' job a one consisting 
of multiple problems and head
a hes and on the ba i · of my hort 
experience in this po ition I would 
certainly be the la t one to say that 
there are no problems involved in 
the job. However, there are Cl num
ber of compensations-the major 
compen ation being the privilege J 
ha\'e of watching your son meet 
their problems and, ometime on 
on their own and sometime with 
a lit.tle as istance, overcome them. 
In the process of coping with their 
problems they become more mature 
and respomible indivicluah. 

"One of the mot difficult di
lemmas facing us at \\'ashington 
and Lee i the auempt to draw the 
line between the University's re
sponsibility Lo guicle your sons and, 
at the ame Lime, fulfill the obliga
tion we have to both you and to 
your on to teach them to a ume 
respon ibility for their own decis
ion and for their own actions. It 
~eem to me that there are two bas
ic principles involved in olYing 
this dilemma, and I would like to 
menLion and discuss e:1ch of Lhe e 
principles briefly. 

"Fir t, in my opinion, it i bet 
to give tudents the greaLe,t 
amount of per onal freedom po i
ble. Secondly, whenever po sible, 
allow studenls to go\'ern and di . ci
pline them e1"es. 

l)1 \, A·1 WOOD 

"Let LI', ,ay a brief word concern
ing the first of these principles
giving the student the greatest 
amount of per onal freedom po -
sible. It is my opinion that in thi 
area it i, probabl · beuer to err in 
the direcLion of giving students a 
liule too much freedom, rather 
Lhan giving them too little free
dom. " 'a ·hington antl Lee i in 
an excellent po-ition to err in thi 
direction because of our relative!) 
small site. Indi\'idual sLUdents who 
may abuse the freedom giYen them 
by negletting the responsibility 
that goes along with the freedom, 
are immediately apparent in the 
sLUdent body, and have available 
to them the guidance of tudent 
and faculty counselor,, profe or 
and dean . 

"The second pri nci pie-really a 
correlary of the fir t-is to allow 
tuclent group to a sume a much 

of the respon ibility for governing 
and di ciplining themselve a pos
sible. Traditionally students al 

'i\'a hingLOn and Lee have had a 
great de:il of autonomy is this area. 
It is our hope not only that this 
will continue, but Lhat we can ex
pand the area of wdem re ·pon i
bilit}, 

"The Executi\'e Commiuee of 
the ,Luclenl body. whose Chairman 

the Pre ident of the tuclent 

body, go\'erns almost all Hudent 
organitations on our campu, and 
perhap · most important of all is 
responsible for the operatio,i of the 
Honor S stem. The Executive 
Commiuee c:trries out it function 
rnlel on it own, without faculty 
or administrative a sistance. The 
Student Control Commillee, which 
:\Ir. Ireland mentioned in his talk, 
is a new experiment in this ,ame 
area. The Commitlee has worked 
extremely weJl in handling cases ol 
individual student lapse of gen
tlemanly behavior. The students 
thenuelve do the necessary disci
plining, wiLh only a loo e respon
sibility to a faculty admini trative 
committee during the trial period. 

s far as the fraternities are con
cerned, we have the Inter-Fraterni
ty Council, which coordinate the 
activitie of the eighteen fraterni
tie on our campu . Fraternity dis
cipline is, however, still in the 
hands of a f:1culty commiuee-The 
Committee on Fratcrnitie. Perhaps 
some time in the future students 
will take over this responsibility as 
well. 1 have an ulterior motive in 
fostering this Lrend toward stu
dent government-if it continue J 
will be able lo get back to m go ll 
game. 

"There will always be a great 
deal of disagreement 'tbout the 
amount of freedom tudent hould 
ha\·e. Students will alway think 
that they should have more than 
they do have, and there will always 
be wme parent who will probably 
feel that their ons have a bit too 
much freedom. I believe that thi 
i a healthy di pute, so there is real
ly no problem involved. 

"There will always be certain 
areas where ·tudent freedom will 
not be po ible; in the academi 
work, for in Lance, I think that if 
tudent had the freedom to take 

or not L'.lke examination , tbi 
might be going a bit too far. The 
perennial problem on our campu 
is one that comes up occa ionally 
about cutting clas es-whether or 
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not tudent hould have unlimit
ed cuts. Thb is one of the area 
where freedom is re tri ted. ,Vheth
it should be is the que tion. 

"ll is our hope that a combina
tion of academic excellence and the 
as umption of the maximum 
amount of respon ibility will pro
Yide the nece · ar) ba e for your 
son to become \l"ell-eclucated, re
spon ible citi,en ."' 

DR. FRED C. Cou: 
President 

"La t evening a freshman put 
me properly in my place. I wa in
troduced to his parents as the man 
he had een so far only in convoca
tions when he'd rather be sleeping! 

"It is indeed a pica ure, as well 
as a difficult a signment, to follow 
the gentlemen who haYe appeared 
before me on thi program. They 
represent thi nivcr ity in a much 
better way than l do; therefore, I 
would like to pay my re peel to my 
associate -and b) a sociate · I mean 
not ju t tho e who are my o-called 
administrati\·e a sociate, but oth
er~ a · well, who make up the ni
versity's 'famil) .' 

"1 noticed in Mr. Ireland' in
troduction he wa not in luded 
among the admini trators. I can 
assure you that around here we do 
look upon the president of the 
student body as an admini trator. 
\\'e are indeed proud to have Mr. 
Ireland as president of the sllldent 
bod) , and to have him a an a o
ciate in the work of the University. 

"Other associate are the faculty 
member , and I think I can endor e 
somewhat better. perhaps, than 
some of the deans the belief that we 
are unu ually fortunate to have at 
\\'a hington and Lee the faculty 
we have. :.\Iy experience in thi 
regard perhap has been broader 
than ome other~. I have had to 
travel, or haYe enjoyed travelling 
from one pan of the country to 
the other, looking at facultie. J 
had the good fortune, at one time, 
to be a so iated with a rather ig-
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nifi ant program graming fund 
Jor the advancement of alarie for 
faculty member , and l had the op
ponunit} of getting to know a great 
many of them. You come to know 
people well when you are working 
with an organilation that is giYing 
away money. But let me say to )OU, 

and 1 ay thi with objectiYity, that 
this faculty i one of the mo L dedi
cated group~ of men that you will 
find in any place in the nitecl 
State . They're good a sociate, and 
J take great plea ·ure and pride in 
working with them. 

ln thi tudent bod), as Dean 
Gilliam ha pointed out, we have 
a wonderful group of young men. 
There i a diYer ity of talents and 
a Yariety of background among the 
llldents who come from all OYCr 

the nited State~ and from other 
part of the world. They bring Lo 
this campus something that i truly 
noteworthy. \\'ithout being at all 
unappreciatiYe of what the faculty 
does, let me a sure you that the 
tudents learn from one another, 

a much in many way a they learn 
from their a sociate on the faculty. 
They are fine young men. They're 
doing a good job. ,ve take real 
pride in haYing them as a so iate . 

" In sum, at \\' a hington and Lee 
there is an a ~ociation of which I 
am pleased to be a part, where the 
people enjoy one another and talk 
with one another as friends and a 
fellow seeker after learning. Al
though I'm older than any of the 
swclent , 1 believe they try to treat 
me as a friend and associate rather 
than as an olcl man who ha pas ed 
his time of en·ice. In part I'm able 
to do thi because none of them a 
yet has been able to beat me at 
handball! But there i another rea-
on, which I think i · a part of the 

tradition here: this school doe not 
belong to any indi\·idual, whether 
he be pre iden t, or dean, or faculty 
member, or whatever. Thi i a 
chool that belongs to the parent , 

the alumni, the trustee , the tu
dent , and, if 1 may ay o, I be-

lie\·e it belongs in a very particular 
way to the whole nited tate . 

··• \ l go around, representing 
Lhi ni\'ersity, people are plea ed 
to know about \\'ashington and 
Lee. They'ye heard of it Honor 
Sy tem, the) ·ye heard of the fine 
thing its alumni ha\'e done, 
Lhey'Ye heard parent and tudents 
brag about it, and they really want 
to know if it' as good a they'Ye 
heard it is. And I'm pleased to say, 
and I think with ome objectiYity, 
that perhap it' e\'en beuer. Thi 

niver ity, this college, i unique 
in the fact that it ha had a its 
pre ident one of the truly great 
men of all time. 1o man, perhap , 
is deeper in the heart of more 
people than i Robert E. Lee. 

•·1 taught Southern hi tory at 
one time and I concluded the Civil 
\\ 'ar period by aying that General 
Lee retired to a mall college in 
the Valley of Virginia. Thi wa 
the end, o far a I wa concerned 
in my course, with General Lee. 
But now that I've been here four 
y ars, and looked at the record, 
and have een what ha happened 
here ince the time of thi great 
man, I belieYe that Lee's career 
really, in many important re pect , 
began in 1865. He placed an im
print on thi in tiLUtion in hi · 
gentlemanly manner and his code 
of honor, in his dedication to duty, 
that no other school can claim, that 
no chool can urpas . A.net for me 
to have the great privilege of hav
ing the opportunity to help carry 
on the tracl i tion of the great men 
who preceded me, is an honor with 
which I belie\·e none can compare. 

"T>he fact that the parent of this 
Univer ity feel that they are our 
a sociates i , I think, a very healthy 
thing. I belie\'e that the tudent in 
thi niYersity take more real pride 
in their parent , and have a greater 
en e of loyalty to them a parents, 

than any other group that I know. 
Let me a ure you that I welcome 
the opportunity of working with 
you in this great undertaking." 
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The Washington and Lee Chair 
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Thi chair i made from northern bir h and r ck maple-hand-rubbed 

in black with gold trim (arm fini h d in h rry). p rfect gift for 

Chri tmas, birthda , anniver ar or w ddino-. beautiful addition to 

any room in your home. 11 profit from th al of thi chair goe to 

the holar hip fund in m mor of John raham, ' 14. 

Mail your order to: 

WASHI GTO A D LEE ALUM I, I C. 
Lexington, Ti irginia 

Price: 29.00 f.o.b. Gardn r , Ma a bu etc 
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